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Abs trac t

Matthews ('76) demonstrated t.hat the pattern of íntradental

nervous response to the chemÍcal stimulation of dentine could be

modified by concurrent sympathetic activity. Since paín is the
the

predoninant and probably^only sensation arising from the tooth

pulp there may exist a system in which nociceptíon is modulated

by efferent autonomic acÈivity. Fried and Híldebrand (-78)

demonstrated the possible coexistance of sympathetic an<l sensory

axons in nerve fibers of the dental pu1p. The modulation may be a

result of the close approximation of the somatic and sensory

elements. Examination of thls hypothesis is handícappecl by the

fragmentary knowledge lve have of the anatomy of pulpal

synpathetic innervation. The sympathetic axons at the apex of the

cat-s canlne vüere examlned wlth respect to thelr proportlon and

relationship to sensory axons.

The superior cervical ganglion (SCG) r^ras removed

unilaterally from six adult cats, male and female (2.3-3.5 tg)

under general anaesthesia using a míxture of

alphaxolone-alphadolone (Alfathesin, Glaxo Laboratories). The

operation was perforrned on the right side in three animals and on

the left síde in the remaining three. Two animals \¡lere sacrificed

at 2, 4 and 7 days post-operaËively. Iaiíth the same anaesthetic

the head was perfused via the 
"or*on 

carotid arteries: initially

with a cold (4o C) prewash solution containing l% procaine

hydrochloride ancl O.L2% heparin in normal saline and subsequently

with a 40 C f ixative mixture of 3% glutaraldehyde , O.l"/" sucrose
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and 0.5% dextrose in a 0.lM Sorensen-s phosphate buffer at pH

7 .4. The mandibular canínes v/ere decalcífied in cold EDTA

according to the technique of l.{arshawsky and Moore ('67>, cut

transversely ínËo lmm sections, r¡rashed and postfixed in coLd 2%

osmium tetroxíde. The sections r^7ere stained "en b1oc" wíth uranyl

aceËat.e, dehydrated and ernbedded in Araldite. Blocks \^rere

sectioned wíth glass kníves, stained wíth uranyl acetate and lead

citrate and examined with a Hitachi HUl2 electron microscope. The

innervatíon of the canine apices was studíed quantiËatívely.

The majority of the axons entering the pulpal apices were of

non-myelinated nature (75.9 to 85.6%). From 4.8 to 14.97" of the

total number of axons on the operated side \^rere degeneratíng

non-myelinated axons. In contrast, only a sma1l proportion (0.8

to 5.67") of degenerating non-myelinated axons were found on the

control side. Dense-cored vesicles r^7ere observed wíthin some

intact axons ín the operated apices. Although suggestive of a

contralateral sympathetic ínnervation other explanations are more

plausable. A sÍgnifÍcant (p(0.01) decrease in the proportion of

degenerating axons in the operated síde occured. as survíval tíme

increased. In addition, an increase in the amount of axonal loss

(as a resulË of complete degeneration) was observed concurrently.

The degeneratíng axons were found to be sígniflcantly larger in

size than normal non-myelinated axons. No extrusíon of

degeneraËing axons from the Schwann cells was detected.

8.1+ 4 .07" of

canine were lost

the total number of axons ín the cat mandíbular

or degenerate as a resulË of the syurpathectomy-

all $/ere non-myelinated. Degeneratíng axons úrere often seen
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withín the same Schwann cells as intact axons and were sometímes

ín intimate contact wíth them. No membrane specíal-izations r^¡ere

seen. It was proposed that this contact may be the anatomical

basis for the direct modulation of nociceptÍve activíÈy by

sympathetic neurons although other explanations (Matthews '76)

are plausible.
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Introduction- A SËatement of the Problem

Recently, Matthews ('76) described modífícatíons ín the

pattern of nervous response, recorded from stimulated dentine, as

a result of coneurrent slrmpathètic ætivity," IIe euggested several

mechanísms which may be responsíble for thís effect, including

direct action of the synpathetíc system on the receptors.

That the sympathetic nervous system is capable of modulating

sensory actÍvíty from receptors is not a novel concept. It has

been shown üo modulate the actívity of muscle spindles (Eldred et

â1. , '60; Hunt, '60), Pacinian corpuscles (LoewensteÍn and

A1tímirano-Orrego, '56; Schiff, '74> and aortic and carotíd-body

chemoreceptors (Biscoe and Sampson, -68; Mills, '68).

Non-myelinated posl-garrglionic sympathetic nerve flbers have

been Ídentifíed wíthin the dental pulps of various animals

íncluding cats, monkeys and humans by means of histologÍcal

(Anneroth and Norberg, -68; Avery et a1., -80; Chiego et â1.,
-80; Kukletová et a1., -68; Larsson and Línde , '7I; pohto , '72;

Pohto and Antila, '68a,b,'72; Sheínin and Light , '69; tr{aterson,

'67 ,'69) surgícalu chemical denervatíon (Avery et a1., '71;

Christensen, '4O; Cox and Avery, '75; Feh6r et ãI., '77; Fried

and Hildebrand, -78) and physiological techníques (Avery et al.,
-71; Beer et al. , '74; Bolme and Edwall , -71; Edwall and

Kindlová, '7L; Edwall and Scott , '7I; Kroeger , '68; Matthews,

'76; Matthews and Robinson, '79r'80; Ogilvie et al., '66; Taylor,

'50; T/nder, '75; Tdnder and Naess, "78; Scott et al., -72;

üTeatherred et al., '63; Vüeiss et a1. , '70).
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the
Since pain Ís the predomínant and probably^only sensatíon

arising from the tooth pulp (Anderson et al", '70> there may

exisË a system in whÍch nociceptíon is moclulated by efferent

autonomic acËivíty. Examínation of thís intriguing hypoÈhesís is

handicapped by the fragmentary knowledge we have of the anatomy

of the pulpal sympathetic innervation. Histochemical techníques

have establíshed that the pulp does have a sympathetíc innerva'blon

but the 1ímited resolution of these techniques has. precluded a

Ëhorough investigation of the extent of the innervation in terms

of both distribuËion and number of axons. 0n1y recently has the

dístribution of the adrenergic nerve endings wíthín the pulp been

quantitatively descríbed (Avery et al., -80). Although various

nerve section experiments have been conducted (Avery et a1., '7I;

Cox and Avery, '75; Fehår et al., '77) ilne reports faíl to give

any detailed quanËitative evaluatíon of the sympathetic fibers.

A recent applícation of t.he chernical sympathectorny Lechnique

to the dental pulp (Fried and Hildebrand, '78) resulted in

micrographs of Schwann cells contalníng degenerate sympaËhetic as

well as íntact, presumably sensory, axons. It rnay be that the

close approxinations of somatic and autonomic elenents may a1low

the sympathetic axons to modify the actívity of the sensory

axons.

This thesis reports attempts to estimate the number of

sympathetic axons entering the apex of the caË-s caníne and to

detect whether or noE they are in contact with sensory axons. One

cannot distingrrish non-rnyel-inated sympathetic and sensory axons

on the basis of rnorphology unless adrenergic terminals are



z

visualized. Therefore, the technÍque employed r¡/as unílateral

surgical sympaLhectorny comparíng, after allowíng adequate time

for degeneration, apical fíber counts on operated and control

sídes.
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Literature Review

SympathetÍc Nervous System:

Postganglionic FÍbers :

Postganglíonic axons leave the sympathetíc ganglia directed

to the periphery to reach the effector organs. In the rat, Ëhe

fibers are usually smal1 non-myelinated axons wíth a diameter of

0.1 to 0.8 ¡rm (Matthews, '73). Myelinated fibers make up

approximately 17" of the total number of nerve fibers in the

cervícal sympathetic trunk (Dyck and HopkLns, '72) but are known

onJ-y to project to the nlctitatíng membrane ín the cat (Thompson,

'6r) .

The great majority of the postganß]íonie a:rons originating

from the sympaÈhetic ganglia are adrenergic. The cholinergíc

axons project Lo srn/eat glands and skeletal muscle (Uvnäs, '54).

Although adrenergic axons usually travel together,

cholinergj.c axons are occasionally found in close contact wíth

them. Both types have been observed within the same Schwann ce1l

ín intramuscular nerve bundles (Gabella, '76) and axo-axonic

synapses between adrenergic and cholinergic terminals have been

found (Ehinger et al. , '70; Manber and Gershon, '79). In

additÍon, Fríed and Hildebrand (-78) have íllustrated

degenerating sympatheti.cs ín apposition with lntact, presumably

sensory, axons wÍthín the same nerve fiber. However, the nature

of the intacË axons ís sti1l unknown.
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The Structure of Adrenergic Axons and Terminal Plexus:

The typical sympathetic neuron has a single axon of about

lpm in <líameter whích continues for distances of up to 10 ç¡¡

before branching into an extensive terminal network (Livett,

'7O). Thís network has a characterístical1y beaded appearance

(Gabe11a, '76). The beaded dilatations or varicosítíes are I to 2

¡rm in díameter an<l are separated from each other by about 3¡rt

(Dahlström et a1., '66). The varícosítíes contain aggregates of

mítochondria, clear and dense-cored vesicles and release the

neuroËransmítter noradrenaline (Burnstock and llo1nan, '6L;

Hamberger et a1., '63; Norberg, '67). Thís is consístant with the

concept that the terminal varicosities constitute the autonomic

"ground plexus" (Hi1larp , '59).

Nerve Terminal Membranes:

The terminal areas of the axon are only partially enveloped

by Sehwann ce1ls and the distal areas may lack a sheath or even a

basement membrane (Thaernert, '63). The lÍrniting membranes are not

specialized: they do not exhíbit thickened zones as seen in other

synapses and they are separaËed from the likewíse unspecialized

plasma mernbranes of the effector cells by variably large gaps.

Accordingly, autonomic nerve terrninals \^7ere named endings "en

pas sant " .

Vesícle Types in Adrenergic Fíbers:

There are three types of "synaptic vesicles" commonly found

ín the varícosities of adrenergíc fibers (Gril1o, '66i Ttanzer
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and Thoenen, -6Barb): small clear an<l sma1l dense-cored vesicles

of 3OO to 6008 in diameter, and large dense-cored vesicles of 600

to 1500R ín díameter. The small dense-cored vesicles are the most

predominanÈ Ëype although the proportíons are variable (Hökfelt,

'67a,b; Machado, '67). The dense-cored vesicles can sometimes be

seen ín the axonal regÍon between the varícosíties (Tranzer and

Thoenen, '68a)" The dense-cored vesicles contain noradrenalín

(von Euler, -66; Hökfelt, '67b) whereas the clear vesicles may

contain acetylcholine (I^fhittaker,'59).

Reported in Other Neuron Types

In general, fibers that contaín dense-cored vesicles typífy

adrenergÍc neurons. However, large dense-cored vesicles have also

been described in cholinergic neurons (Burnstock and Robinson,

'67; Grillo, '661 Trarrzer el- a1 ., -69) ancl irr the growl-h cones of

developing and regenerating peripheral axons (Ochoa, 76).

Synpathetic Innervation of Organ Systems:

Vírtually all organ systems are ínnervated by syrnpathetic

nerves (see review by Norberg, '67 and Gabella, '76). Virtually

all arteries ancl some veins are ínnervated. In general,

non-myelinated adrenergic fibers produce vasoconstrictíon.

However, vasodílatory cholinergic sympathetic fibers have been

found projectíng to skeletal muscle and facial blood vessels.

SympatheËic Innervation of Sensory Organs and Receptors:

The sympathetic nervous system may have a role in rnodulating
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the activíty of a varíety of sensory receptors" In most cases it

is not known whether the effects are due to a direct innervation

of the receptors or whether they are due to secondary influences.

Inner Ear:

The blood vessels supplying the eíghth craníal nerve and

ínner ear structures are richly innervated by adrenergíc neurons

(Densert, '75; Spoendlin and Lichtensteiger, '66; ylikoski et

â1., '79>. In addítion, adrenergic fibers, independant of the

blood vasculature, have been described underneath the vestibular

sensory epithellun (Spoendlin and LichtensËeiger, '66i ylikoski

et al., '79) in a posítion to influence the threshold of the

initía1 segments. Símilarly blood vessel-independant fibers

have been found ín the eighth nerve where a direct influence on

the myelinated sensory fibers could occur (Ylikoski et a1., '79).

Physiologíca1 studies of the influence of sympathetic

dÍscharge on sensory recept.or activíËy have yielded conflicting

evidence. Seymor and Tappin (-51) observed a ríse ín cochlear

rnicrophones following sympathetic sti-mulation while Rambo et a1.

(-53) found no change. I¡lhether the influence could be the result

of altered blood flow ís unclear. Cochlear blood flow change with

sympathetic stimulatÍon has been observed by Todd et a1. ('74)

but not by Suga ('76).

Chemoreceptors:

Carotld Body:
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The cat carotid body Type 1 cells are ínnervated by efferent

fibers that run in the caroti-d sinus nerve (BÍscoe et al., '70).

The efferenË fíbers are capable of inhíbítíng Ëhe discharge of

the chemosensory nerve fibers (Biscoe and Sampson, -68; Fidone

and Sato,'7O; NeÉl and O-Regan, '7I; Sampson and Bíscoe, '7O).

In addítion, Sampson ('72) demonstrated that catecholamlnes mímíc

the inhÍbition and that both catecholamÍne depression and

efferent inhibÍtion are blocked by alpha-adrenergíc blocking

agents. He suggested t.hat sympathetíc discharge caused

catecholamine release from Type 1 cells whÍch would then depress

receptor discharge.

The issue has become somewhat clouded, however, by the

fÍnding that sympathetíc stimulatÍon results Ín an íncrease in

chemoreceptor actívity (Biscoe an<l Purves, '67>" It was suggested

that thís was due to a modulatíon in the vasomotor tone and blood

supply.

Aortíc Body:

Postganglionic sympatheÈíc fibers are distributed along wÍth

afferent fibers within the aortic nerves (Belmonte et al. , '72;

Mills, '68). Lee et al. ('64) reported that carotid occlusion

increased the discharge of aortic chemorecepËors and attributed

this to reflex activatlon of sympathetic efferents since this

ef fect \¡zas never observed f ollowing sympaËhectomy and

adrenalectomy. In addítion, sympathetic stímulation íncreases the

discharge rate of aortic chemoreceptors recorded in the

ipsilateral aortic nerve (Mills, -68).
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Mechanoreceptors :

Pacinian Corpuscles:

An increased mechanoreceptor responsiveness along wíth
developmenù

íncreased amplitude and rate of generator potential ^ occurs upon

application of NA to the cat-s Pacinian corpuscle (Loewensteín

and Altimirano-Orrego, '56) or following close arterial injection

of adrenaline (Leítner and Per1, '64). Intracorpuscular

catecholamínes (Choukov, '68) and non-vascular adrenergic

fibers (Santini, '69) have been reported in the avascular inner

core region of the mesenteric corpuscle of the cat ín close

relation to the maín axon. However, the adrenergic fibers may

only play an accessory role in modulating the sensitivity of the

end organ. The uechanoelectríc transduction probably takes place

entirely on the afferent nerve terminal (Schiff, '74). Freeman

and Rowe (-81) have suggested that the increased responsiveness

of cutaneous corpuscles is most líkely due to 1ocal changes in

blood flow since only perivascular fibers have been found Ín the

vicinity of the inner core (Spencer and Schaumberg, '73).

Baroreceptors:

tr^lhether there is a direct sympathetic influence on t,he

baroreceptor responses of the carotid sínus is stíll unknown. The

ae.tivity of the baroreceptor recorde<l from the aortic. nerve of

the cat increases with lntravenous NA (Behnonte et al., '72) and
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is suppressed by adrenergíc blockÍng agents (Heymans , '55).

Ilowever, the effect of adrenalinemay be primary (Paíntal, '64) ar

secondary to the contraction of smooth muscle (Heymans, -55).

Cutaneous Mechanoreceptors :

Sympathetíc discharge and adrenalineinfusion can e'lícít and

enhance mechanoreceptor activíty recorded from cutaneous nerves

in ísolaÈed frog skin (Chernetskí, '64; Loewensteín, -56). The

adrenergic termínals have no certain relation Eo smooth muscle

ce1ls (Fuxe and Nilsson, -65) and it ís not kno!ürl whether the

facílitatory effect is due to the dírect action of catecholamines

on the receptors" In mammals, the excitatory effect ís secondary

to contraction of the smooËh nuscles of the skín (Douglas and

Gray, '53).

The carpal tactÍle hairs of the cat, which possess slowly

adapting mechanoreceptors, are also affected by catecholamines or

sympathetic stimulation (Fuxe and Nilsson, '65>. Sympathetic

activity also results ín increased sensitivity of 3 of. 4 classes

of frog skin rnechanoreceptors (Calof et a1., -81). Thís effect

\^ras not due to blood flow or tissue compliance changes and most

likely reflected a dírect action of the neurotransmitter on the

receptor membrane.

Muscle Stretch RecepËors:

The afferent endings of the muscle spindle (Bhoola et a1.,

'62; CaIma and Kidd, '62; E1-dred et al., '60; Flunt, '60; Paintal,
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-59) and Golgí tendon organ (Eldred et a1., '60) are excíted by

adrenalile ancl sympathetic stímulatíon. In addition, they are

subsequently depressed and may then exhibit brief periods of

stimulation (Bhoola et al., '62; Paíntal,'59). These latter

effects are most likely <lue to asphyxía produced by

vasoconstríction (Calma and Kídd, '62; Eldred et al., '60;

Paintal,'59) although some doubt exists (Hunt, '60). The íniËíal

excitation of the endings is probably due to decreased threshold

of the sensory nerve fiber (Paintal, '64). Both vascular and

non-vascular a<lrenergic nerve fibers have been found near the

intrafusal muscle bundle (¡allard, '7Bi Barker and Saíto, -80).

Taste and O1 factory Receptors:

Synpathetic stimulation has been shown to enhance gustatory

activity in the rat and frog (Chernetski, '64; Kiuura, '6I). In

mammals, lncreased olfactory nerve response to odour occurË upon

cervíca1 synpathetic stímulation, posslbly due to vasomotor

alterations (Beid1er,'6I).

Dental Pulp Nocíceptors:

An increase in the response of intradental nerves to the

chemical stímulation of dentine has been found as a result of

concurrent sympathetic stimulation (Edwall and Scott, '7I;

Matthews, '76>. Furthermore, thÍs response was obtaíned wíth

sympathetíc stimulation that was well wíthin the physÍological

range (Matthews, '76). The possible mechanisms responsible for

the sympatheÈíc modulaÈion of nocíceptor activity are díscussed
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in the section dealing with pulpal sympathetic function (see

later).

The Innervation of the Tooth:

Paín from the Tooth:

It is generally consídered that the only sensation felt from

the tooth is that of paín (Anderson et â1., '70; Edwall and

Olgart, -77; Närhi and Antila, '73). The general assumptíon of

the "pure" nociceptive sensibílity of the prrlp ís largely based

upon clinical experience and observatíons. Few controlled

experíments have been conducted. Thís ís important since

suggestion, distraction and past experience can affect the

subjectíve descríptÍon of pain (Gracely et al., '78).

The sensation felt ís usually descrÍbed as paínful and is

not related to the type of stimulus used (Anderson, '63; Anderson

et â1., '7O; Edwall and Olgart, '77; Hensel and Mann, '56;

Naylor, '64). In addition, tooth pulp stimulation did not elicit

paín or cerebral cort.ical potentials in a man sufferíng from

congenit.al insensiÈívíty to noxious stímuli (Chatrian et al.

'75). This is suggestive of an exclusively nociceptíve

sensibility of the pu1p. However, the threshold sensation evoked

by electrical stímulatíon of dentine ín humans is not always

described as pain (Gracely et al. , '78; Hunt et al. , '77;

Matthews et a1., -76; Mumford, '65,'76). Only with an increase in

stimulus and íntensity, does the sensaÈion become painful (Hunt

et al. , '77; Shímuzu, '64) . This has led to Ëhe view thaË
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"pre-pain" sensatíons may be present at low threshold stimulation

(Shímuzu, '64) and that they may be important in reflex

suppressíon of paín in the brain sten (Dubner et al., '78; Ilu et

al., '78; Sessle and Greenwood, '76).

Nerve fíbers whích respond specifically to heat and cold

have been found in the dental pulps of experímental anímals

(Funakoshí and Zotterman, '63; Matthews, '68,'72,'77a). This

however does noË mean that different sensations may be

distínguishable. The responses may be due to Ëhe direct.

excitatíon of axons and noË necessarily to the stimulation of

specialized receptors (Matthews,'77a).

The sËudies of human threshold sensory experíences do not

provide conclusive evídence for or against the exclusive role of

the pulp ín nocíception since the resulÈs are open to varíous

interpretations. Thus, categorically, the predominant sensation

of the tooth pulp is one of pain but further work is needed

before a definite ansr^rer can be obtained.

Nerve Supply to the Tooth:

Basic Nerve Types

The dental pulp has a rÍch innervatíon (Engströrn and Ohman,

'60). Histologícally both sma1l diameter myelinated A6-type and

non-myelinated C-type nerve flbers exist ín the teeth of man

(Dahl and Mjör, '73; Engströrn and Ohman, '60i Frank, '66a; Graf

and Björlín, -51; Ilarrls and Griffin, -68; Johnsen et 41., '76;

Uchizono and Homma, '59), monkey (Bueltrnan et al., '72), dog
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(windle , '27 ) and cat (Beasley and Holland, '78; Ilolland and

Robinson, 'B2r'83; Johnsen and Karlsson, '74r'77)"

The trigeminal nerve has been shown to be the major source

of innervatíon for t.eeth (l^líndle, '27). Syrnpathetic axons have

been inferred to account for only a small part of the pulpal

ínnervatl-on (Chrístensen, -40; Ogilvíe, '69). The presence of

parasympathetics (Armenío and Lallorgia, -55; Chiego et al., '80;

Kukletová et al., '68) or cholinergic sympathetics (Nelson eË

al., '69; I,leiss et 41., '69,'72) ís still uncertain. Recent

experiments have also demonstrated the exisËance of substance

P-contaíning neurons (Olgart et â1., '77a,b,c) and nerves

contaíning vasoacLive ínËestinal polypeptide (Uddman et al., -80)

in the dental pu1ps.

The Number and Proportion of Nerve Types:

The number and proport.ion of myelinated and non-myelinated

axons depends upon the pulpal 1evel examíned as myelinated nerve

fibers branch and lose theír sheath as they ascend the pulp

chamber (ChrisÈensen, '40). The proportions also vaty in

different animals and teeth.

I^fith the exception of the light mícroscopic study by Graf

and Björ1in (-51), which did not províde adequate resolution of

non-myelinated axons, the majority of the axons found ín the

pulps of human (Johnsen and Johns, '78) 
' marmoset (Bueltman eË

a1., '72) and cat teeth (Beasley and Holland, -78; Holland and

Robinson, '82 r'83; Johnsen and Karlsson, '7 4; Fried and
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Hildebrand, 'BLa1' Mumford and Bolnrsher, '76) are non-myelinated.

Non-myelínated axons account f.or 66 to 907" of the pulpal nerve

supply which may contain as many as 3l+70 axons (Beasley and

Ho1land, '78) at the pulpal cornua.

Holland and Robínson ('82r-83) recently demonstrated that

the total number of axons and the proportion of non-myelinated

axons at the apical regíon of the cat-s canine can vary

considerably between animals. This variation díd not appear to be

related to age, weíghË or sex. A high variation in the number of

non-myelinaËed axons between sÍdes in the same animal is also

found. However, the proportion of non-myelinated axons does not

vary by much more than 6% between left and right sides of the

same animal.

Pulpal Axon Size:

Sínce the cross-sectíonal shape of axons is frequently

irregular (Beasley and Holland, -78) circumference and/or axonal

area is usually measured. The díameter of each axon is then

determined as if the profile were perfectly círcular.

Bimodal axon diameter or círcumference distributíons are

reported for pulpal axons, one group being myelinated and the

other non-myelinated (Beasley and Holland, '78; Bueltman et a1.,

'72; Johnsen and Johns, '78; Johnsen and Karlsson, '74) wlth

overlaps of 3.2% (Beasley and Ho11and, '78) and 5% (Bueltman et

a1. , '72). The larger myelinated axons fa1l into the A6 category

(although some outside of thÍs range have been described by

Itolland ancl Robínson, '82,'83) and the non-myelinated axons into
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the C-fiber category (Beasley and Holland, '78; Bueltman et al.,

'72; Johnsen and Johns, '78; Johnsen and Karlsson, '74). The

modal círcumference for myellnated axons varies from 4.8 to 8.5

¡rm, wíth larger values (9.8 to 15.0 um) found in pulpal apices

(Ho1land and Robinson, -83). The modal circumference for

non-myelínated axons ís around 1.0 ¡rm. The modal diameter varies

between anímal and tooth type as well as the pulpal level

examíned (Beasley and Holland, -78; Bueltman et al., '72).

Although the predominant proportion of pulpal axons is

non-myelinated, C-fíber actÍvity has rarely been observed in

neurophysío1ogíca1 experíments followlng tooth pulp stimulation

(Funakoshi and Zotterman, '63; Green\^roo<l et al ., '72). tr'lhether

this ís a reflectÍon of the dÍfficulty i-n recordíng

non-myelinated axons is not known. It is possible that the high

proportion of non-myelinated axons is purely a reflection of

branching and unsheathíng of larger myelinated axons withín the

tooth (Beasley and Holland, '78). This rnay be the case as only

40% of the fibers of the trigemi.nal" sensory root (young and KÍng,

'73) and approxírnately 50% of the fibers of the inferior alveolar

nerve (Fried and Híldebrand, '82; Ho11and, '78) are

non-myelinated. The smal1 arnplitude responses of C-fíbers have

only recently been recorded from the tooth pulp by a number of

ínvestigators (Anderson and Pearl, '74a,'75; Matthews, '77a;

Matthews and Robínson, '79,'80) and an efferent functÍon has been

ascribed to at least some of them (Matthews and Robinson

'79,'BO).
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Nerve DísÈríbution ín the Pulp:

In the root pulp the sensory nerves run in bundles, often

together wiLh pu1pa1 blood vessels and dívíde into cuspal nerves

(Almed:ia and Bozzo, '73; Engström and Ohman, '60; Graf and

Bjö1ín, -51; Langeland and Yagi,'72; Rapp et 41", '57). These

dívide further ínto smaller branches and finally into single

axons forming a network of small nerve fibers, the plexus of

Raschkow, in the suboclontoblastic region (Fearnhead, -63). The

degree of branchíng (Harris and Griffin, '68; Holland ancl

Robínson, '82r'83) suggests an enormous overlap in the receptive

fields of índívídual fibers.

The fibers in the plexus of Raschkor^7 appear to be sensory ín

origin since no changes in thís area $lere found after superíor

cervical ganglionectomy (Arwi11 et a1., '73; Chti-stensen' '40)

and none of the axons or terminals observed by llolland (-BOa)

showed vesicular contents that would suggest a synpathetic

origin. In addition, this area has been heavíly labellec1 after

ínjection of radioactLve amíno acids ínto the trigeminal ganglion

(Byers and Kish, '76; Menke et al., '77; Pimendis and Hinds,

'77arb; I{eil et al. , '75).

Ilarrís and Griffín (-68) described three basíc types of

nerve endings on the basis oftheir urorphology and position in the

pulp: fine diameËer non-nyelinated endíngs; non-myelínated

perívascular endings; and beaded nerve fibers wíth axonal

expansíons. The beaded fibers, most líkely of sympathetic origin,

have been descrlbed in three zones in the pulp (Avery et a1.,

-80): odontogenic, free-lying and vascular-related.
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No specialized receptor strucËures' except those reported by

Pinendis and Hinds ('77a,b) have been found in the dental pu1p.

The nerve endings appear to lie freely (Ilarrís and Griffin, '68)

with a high degree of axonal exposure to t.he extracellular space

(I{ol1and, -BOa) .

The Innervation of Dentine:

St.ructures resembling nerve axons have been described withín

the dentinal tubul-es of a variety of animals including mice

(Corpron and Avery, '73), rats (Byers and Kish, '76), cats (Frank

eÈ a1., '72; HoLIand, '75a,'76c,'814) monkeys and humans (Arwill,

'67; Fearnhead , '57 ,'6I,'63; Frank, '6Ba). Studíes utilízíng

nerve degeneratíon techniques (Arwil1 et al., '73; Eearnhead,

'57) and radioactíve tracers (Byers , '77 ,'79,'80; Byers and Kish,

'76; Byers and MaÈthews, -81; Fínk et al., '75,'76; Menke et 41.'

'77; Pimendis and Hinds,'77a,b; lüeil et aI., '75) índicate a

predomínanË if not exclusive sensory innervation of the dentine.

These studies support the view that Ëhe structures descríbed in

dentine by Frank ('66a,b,-6Ba,b) and Arwi11 ('63,-68) are in

fact, sensory.

Not all areas of the dent.ine appear to be innervated. The

heaviest concentration of possíb1e nerve endings is found in the

dentinal tubules of the croü7n (Arwíll, '67; Arwill et a1. , '73;

Byers, '77 r'79,'80; Byers and Matthews, '8I; Corpron and Avery,

'73; Fearnhead , '57 ,'63; Holland , '75a,'76c, -Bla). In addition,

the ínnervation appears to be liuríted to the inner third of the

dentíne (Byers, '77; Byers and Matthews, -81; Fearnhead, '57;
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Holland , '75a,-76c, -Bla; Thomas , '79) 
"

Sensory Mechanisms Involved in Pulpal Nociceptíon:

A varíety of hypotheses have been proposed to explaín the

mechanism of sensory transduction within the tooth. The

odontoblast process has been implicated ín the transmissÍon of

stimulí across the dentíne (Yamada, '63). However, it may not be

directly responsÍble since ít does not extend to the sensitive

dentine-enamel junctíon (Brännström and Garberoglio, '721 Gatant,

'72; HoLIand, '75c,'76b,-B1a; Thomas, '79; Tsastas and Frank,

'72>. In addition, it seems unlikely that the odontoblast would

function as an elaborate receptor considering its transmembrane

potentíal (lnlínter et al., -63) and functÍonal role (lleínstock and

Leblond , '7 4> .

The relationship of the nerve fibers wíthín the dentinal

tubules to pu1pa1 nociception ís unclear. trrrhether the fíbers have

any independant functional role or whether they are linked to

odontoblasts is not known. Specialized junctíons have not been

observed between the processes within the tubules (Holland,

-B1a). Physiological experiments ín cats and humans have yíelded

differing results (Anderson and Matthews, '66; Anderson and

Naylor, '62; Dellow and Roberts, '66; Edwall et 41., '73;

HaegersËram et al., '75; ScotË, '66) suggesËing that structural

differences in dentine may be Ímportant.

It is

s ens i tivi ty

possible that the mechanísm responsíble for dentíne

may involve fluid movement within the dentinal
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tubules as postulated in the hydrodynamic hypothesis (Brännström,

'63 ,'66). I'lhether the odontoblast would be actíng as a

mechanoreceptor or whether Ëhe nerve endings would be excited

directly ís not known. Recent studies on cat dentíne (Horíuchi

and Matthews, '74) suggest that the nerves are excíted by changes

in the lonic composítion of the extracellular fluid rather than

by displacement of the tubule contents.

Recent studies of Raschkor,,is plexus by Holland ('BOa,-81b)

have shown t\ro structural features which may be related to their

role in nociception. One is the relatively htgh degree of axonal

exposure compared to that seen in the pulpa1 apex (Holland and

Robinson, '82,'83) and peripheral nerves (Holland, '82) together

with the absence of any organized endothelium. Thís could leave

the axon ín an ideal positíon to sense both chemical and physical

changes in the ext.racellular space. The other is the close

contact betT^reen many of the axons, a f eature Ëhat increases as

the nerve fibers ascend Ëhrough the pulp (Holland and Robinson,

-83). It has been suggested that afferenÈ nerve fíbers may be

coupled to one another in such a manner as to form a complex

sensory unit in which stirnulation of one fiber may cause near

synchronous discharge ín many others (Matthews, '77arb; MaËthews

and Holland, '75). hlhether gap junctions (ttolland,

'75br'76a,'77,'9Ob) and/or axonal membrane apposítion in the same

nerve fiber (Holland, -80a) ís responsíble for the coupling ís

unresolved. The difficulty in í<lentifying axons after they lose

their sheath (Corpron and Avery, '73; Dahl and Mjör, '73; Frank,

'6Ba; Ho1land, '75b,'76a,-BOb) has precluded the identification

of the processes connected by gap junctions. In addítíon if
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Gasser-s (-55) computations are correct a hígh clegree of

membrane-Lo-membrane apposition would be requÍred to allow

cross-excítation: this being more than that observed by Holland

(-BOa). The problem could be overcome íf hlgher degrees of

contact rirere present or if the apposed membranes ú/ere of low

resistivíty (Bennet,'77).

Pulpal sympathetícs have also been irnplicated in the

nodulation of pulpal nociception. Matthews ('76) found that

physiological díscharge of sympathetic nerves can íncrease the

response Ëo the chemícal stimulation of dentine. A more detailed

summary of syrnpathetíc involvement in dental pain is provided

later.

Sympathetic Nerves in the Dental Pulp: Overview:

Postganglioníc sympathetic fibers have been described

qualítatively ín the proximity of the blood vasculature wÍthín

Ëhe dental pulps of cats (Christensen, '40; Pohto and AnÈíla,

'68b,'72), rats (Larsson and Linde , '7L), rabbits (pohto and

Antí1a , '68b,'72i Inlaterson, '67 ,'69), monkeys (Pohto , '72; Pohto

and Antí1a, '72) and humans (Anneroth and Norberg, -68; Kukletová

et al., -68; Pohto and Antíla,'6Ba,b; tr{aterson, '69). Only a few

studies have suggested that the sympathetic fibers may occur

perípherally in the plexus of Raschkow (Avery and Cox, '77; Avery

et a1., '74r'80; Cox and Avery, '75,-78; Pohto and Antila, 6Bb)

and some of the nerve fibers in t.he micrographs published by

Frank ('66b,-6Bb; Frank et â1., '72) do show occasÍonal

dense-cored vesicles. However, peripherally located adrenergíc
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fíbers have not. been found in other sLudÍes (Arwill et al., '73;

Christensen, -40; IIo11and, -8Oa; I(ulrletová et al., -68; Pohto and

Antila, '68a) suggesting that sympathetícs are essentially

vas cular-related .

The failure to describe pulpal sympathetics quantítatively

has been due to the problem of identífyíng sympathetic axons from

sensory axons and the poor resolutíon of the techniques employecl.

The Origin of Pulpal Synpathetícs:

The first descríption of the origin of pulpal sympathetics

was obtained using the method of retrograde neuronal degeneraËion

(Christensen, '40). According to Chrístensen non-myelinated

sympathetic nerve fibers arísing from the SCG are distributed

craníally by way of the carotid arteries and theír branches (fÍg.

1). The sympathetic fibers are derívecl from the plexus on the

external carotid where they are distributed by r¡ray of the

external and internal maxí1lary arteríes to the dental tissues.

0ffsets of this plexus extend along the ínferior alveolar artery

and are joined by the inferíor alveolar nerve (IAN) near the

mandibular foramen. Sorne of the rami become incorporated in the

IAN where Èhey are distributed Ëo the mandibular teeËh Ëhrough

their apical foramina. Syrnpathetíc fibers are dístríbuted to the

naxillary Ëeeth vÍa complementary arteries and nerves.

Studies of the stimulation of the mandibular nerve (MN) and

IAN and recording the vascular responses within the teeth have

gÍven conflÍcting results. Stimulation of the MN (Netdle and

Liebman, '64a,b) and the IAN (Taylor, -50) had no effect on
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pulpal blood f1ow. Intrapulpal vasodÍlaËation was produced with

IAN stimulation (Gazelius and OlgarÈ, -80; Kroeger, '68) although

thÍs may be due to a sensory nerve axon reflex. Vasoconstriction

has been reported wiËh stimulation of the MN (Bishop and Dorman,

'68) and the IAN (Anderson and LÍnden, '77; Tdnder and Naess,

'78). In additíon, OgílvÍe ('69) showed that vasoconstríction

produced by SCG stimulatíon \^ras blocked with IAN or MN

sectionÍng, indícatíng that both nerves carry sympathetics.

In an attempt to clarífy the conflicting results, Matthews

and Robinson ('79, -80) observed the effects of nerve sections on

the compound action potentials recorded from dental nerves and

pu1p. They established that sympathetic fibers I¡rere present in

the IAN and MN. The fibers travel frorn the SCG via Ëhe internal

carotid plexus, enter the craníal cavity through the foramen

lacerum and joín the trígemlnal nerve at iËs ganglion (fig. 2). A

few fíbers may also cross under the base of the skull and joín

the MN without entering the craníal cavity. The majority of the

fíbers are distríbuted to Ëhe teeth wíth the mandibular, ínferior

alveolar, maxillary and ínfra-orbital nerves. Contrary to that

foun<l by Chrístensen ('40), ûo fibers were found leavíng the

external caroLid plexus to join the IAN.

Few Sympa thetíc Axons Are Present in the Dental Pulp:

Usíng light mÍcroscopy Christensen (-40) demonstrated that

few sympathetic nerve fibers enter the dental pulp of cats.

Little change in the dlstributlon of nerve fíbers ín the pul-p was

observed after unllateral removal of the SCG. In additíon
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unilateral extìrpation of the pulps from all teeth resulted in

only slight chromatolysís in the ipsilateral SCG. Chrístensen

attributed this scarcity of sympathetic nerve fibers to the

paucíty of smooth muscle in the tunÍca media of the pulpal blood

vessels. However, light microscopy does not provide adequate

resolution of non-nyelinated nerve fíbers which could make up the

bulk of the pulpal supply.

0ther nerve sectioníng experíments support the idea that few

pulpal sympathetics are present. Fearnhead ('6I) found that all

myelinated nerves degenerated one monÈh after IAN resection: only

a few non-myelínated axons were present. Sectioníng of the IAN at

the level of iËs entrance into the mandibular foramen resulted in

the loss of all myelinated and most non-myelinated fíbers (Fried

and Hildebrand, -BOb) except those around the blood vasculature

(Avery et al., '7L; Cox and Avery, '75; Fehår et al., '77).

Transectíon of the SCG also resulted in degeneration of only a

few non-myelinaËed fibers, whereas all the myelinated fibers

remained intact. Avery et a1. ('7L) and Fehår et al. ('77) also

found thaË transection of the SCG and IAN resulted in complete

loss of nerve fibers.

Although Arwíll et a1. ('73) were ín agreement with studies

of IAN transections, they found no loss of non-myelinated fíbers

after SCG transection and only incomplete loss after IAN and SCG

transection. They concluded that there may be differences in

degeneration and regeneration times for pulpal nerves or that, the

denËal pulp may receíve a partial innervatíon along other nerves,

as has been observed by others (Fríed and Híldebrand, -BOb;
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Robinson, '79,'80; Rood , '77).

All of the nerve sectioning experiments can be críticised ín

Ëwo respects: a) no studies r^rere quantitative or compleËe; b)

none of the studies took into consideration that pulpal

sympathetics have been found ín the IAN (Anderson and Linden

'77; Christensen, -40; Matthews and Robinson, '79,'80; Ogi1víe,

'69; Tónder and Naess, '78) ancl therefore sectioning of this

nerve would destroy part íf not all of the pulpal sympathetÍc

populatíon. In addition, nerve degeneration and regeneratíon

times r^7ere not consídered. Thís Ís important since sensory and

sympathetic axons may degenerate and regenerate at dífferent

rates (Dyck and llopkins, '72; Wakade, '78). 0n1y Fehér et a1.

('77) seemed to consíder thís.

Fried and llildebrand ('78) used 6-hydroxydopamíne (6-OHDA)

to specifieally induce degeneration of sympathetic axons in Ëhe

denËal pulps of cat incisors. I^lithin 24 hours 2 to 4 degenerate

non-myelinated axons were observed. By 48 houre marked alterations

were found in "several" non-myelinated axons. No quantitative

observations r¡/ere províded. In addition, since the extent of

degeneration with 6-0}IDA is dose-dependant (Jonnson and Sachs,

'7L) a complete degeneration of sympathetic axons may not have

occurrêd "

Fer¡ adrenergic nerve fibers have been demonstrated within

the pulps of man and varÍous anímals usíng histochemical

fluorescence Èechníques (Anneroth and Norberg, -68; Kuk1"to.tá et

al. , '68; Larsson and Línde , '71; Pohto, '72; Pohto and Antila,

'6Ba,b,'72; I^ÌaËerson, '67,'69). Because of the poor resolution of
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this technique few quantitatíve observations have been made. It

\¡ras observed that 6 to 16 arteríoles \^7ere innervated by

sympathet.ic termÍnals in the midroot leve1 ín the monkey (Pohto,

'72; Pohto and Antila, '72>.

Physiological experiments (Matthews and Robinson, -80) also

support the ldea that few pulpal sympathetics are present.

Responses from non-myelinated synpathetic fibers r^7ere recorded ín

only 6 of. 27 teeth after ípsilateral stimulatÍon of the SCG.

SympathetÍc Innervation Varies l^Iith Tooth Type, Age and

Level:

Using histochemical fluorescence techniques, Pohto ('72) and

Pohto and Antila ('72) observed a differential degree of

innervatíon according to tooth type and age. They found hígher

numbers of sympathetíc fibers in anteríor teeth and few, if ânY,

in premolars and molars. Furthermore, older animals exhibited

less innervation r,ríthin the pulp, indicatíng a decrease in

sympathetic tone with the onset of age. These changes may reflect

the retrogressíve vascular and neural changes ín the pulp with

the progressíon of age and may be expected to occur bilaterally

(Bennet et al. , '64; Bernick, '67; Fried and Hildebrand,

-80a, -81a, b).

A differentíal innervatíon at dífferent leve1s wíthin the

pulp has also been reported. Cox and Avery ('78> and Avery et al.

(-80) reported adrenergic termínals throughout the pulps of mouse

mandibular molars using light and elecËron microscopy followíng

5-0HDA enhancement. They noted that the najority of the endíngs

The
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(581 within B molars) were ín the coronal and central pulp

(84.9%) wíth fewer endings in the bifurcation and root pulp

(I5.L7.), contrary to that found ín the rat incísor (Larsson and

Llnder'71). These values represent an average of 35.5, 26.I,5.4

and 5.6 endings in each area respectively, or approxímately 70

endings per tooth.

Dental Pulp Sympathetics are Non linated:

A variety of studies have shown that the sympathetic

post.ganglíonic fibers project.ing to the dental pulp are

non-myelinated. After resectíon of the SCG, only degenerating

non-myelínated nerve fibers were found in the pulps of rabbít,

monkey and cat teeËh (ArwÍll et al., '7J; Ãvery et a1.,'7I; Cox

anrl Avery, '75; Fehár et al., '77). Fríed and llildebrand ('78)

observed only degenerating non-myelinated axons after chemical

sympathectomy in caË incisors. In addítíon, Matthews and Robínson

(-80) could only measure conduction velocíties attríbutable to

non-myelinated fibers frour pulpal nerves after stimulation of the

ipsilateral SCG.

Ground Plexus Structure of Pulpal Sympathetics:

With híst,ochemical fluorescence techniques, an intensely

fluorescent ground plexus of fine adrenergic neurons has been

demonstrated around the smooth muscle of some arterioles and

metarterioles (fígs. 3,4) in hurnans (Anneroth and Norberg, '6Bi

Kukletová et al ., '68; Pohto and Antila, '6Ba,b; l,rlaterson, '69),

monkeys (PohËo , '72; Pohto and Antila, '72>, rabbíts (Pohto and
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Antila, '68b,'72; llaterson, '67 ,'69), cats (Pohto and Antila,

'68b,'72) and rats (Larsson and Linde, '7L; Scheinin and Light,

'69), Venules are usually devoid of adrenergíc nerve pletruses but

may contain a few anastomosing fibers (Pohto, '72; Pohto and

Antila , '68a,b).

Although most adrenergic nerve endíngs (39.67") are

vascular-related, some (29.87.) freely-lying endings have been

described (Avery eL a1 ., -80). Independant adrenergÍc axons l¡Iere

also found in the perípheral pulp of the rabbiË and nonkey

incísors (Pohto and Antlla, '68a,b,'72). These fibers ¡,sere not in

associaËion wít.h blood vessels, possessed no varicositíes and

were coiled to a great extenË.

Adrenergic fibers have also been described in the

odontogenic zone (Avery and Cox, '77; Avery et al., -80; Cox and

Avery , '75,'78) and dentinal tubules (Avery and Cox, '77).

Ilowever, peripherally located sympathetics have not been observed

ín a number of other studies. Arwill et al. (-73) found no change

in int,ratubular nerves after SCG transection. No adrenergíc

fibers have been found in Ëhe subodont.oblastic capillary plexus

(Kukletová et al., -68; Pohto and Antila, '6Bb; Provenza, '68).

In fact, adrenergic neurons have not been observed past the

ce11-free zone of I'Jeil in some species (Pohto and Antila, '6Ba).

In an electron mícroscopíc examínation of the subodontoblastic

plexus ín the cat, Holland (-BOa) faíled to find any synpathetíc

termínals. In adition, Raschkow-s plexus appears to consisË

maínly, if not entirely, of trigemÍnal neurons since removal of

the SCG does noË affect this area (Arwill et 41., '73;
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Christensen, -40) and heavy 1abelling occurs after radioactive

amíno acicl injectíon into the trigemínal ganglíon (Byers and

Kish, -76; Menke et al., '77; Pimendis and Hinds, '77b; tr^ieil et

al. , '75) .

The Structure of Dental Pulp Synpathetic Terminals:

Dental pulp adrenergíc nerve endings show features typical

of sympathetÍc nerve endings (Avery et al., -80). Both clear and

dense-cored vesicles have been found ín varicositíes of 3 to 14¡-rm

in díameter. The dense-cored veslcles consist of sura1l (100 to

4OOR) and large (500 to 1,5OOR) varieties.

4 Contralateral Sympathetíc InnervatLon has not been

Detected:

All avaílable evidence indicates that. a contralaËera1

sympathetic ínnervatf-on of Èhe <lental pulp is unlikely.

Chrístensen ('40) found no degeneratíon in the SCG after total

tooth pulp extitÞation on the contralateral side. Cox et al.

('77a,b) failed to report a contralateral exËension in anteríor

teeth after HRP injection ín the monkey. Avery and Cox ('77)

found only ipsílateral labe1ling of the SCG after HRP injection

into the molar, premolar and cuspid (caníne) teeth of primates.

Chiego et al. (-80) also reported a lack of contralateral

innervation in posterior teeth of the monkey after tritíated IIRP

inject íon.

Physiological studies also indicate a lack of crossover.

Contralateral stímulation of the cervícal sympathetic trunk of
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the cat produces no change in blood flow of Ëhe opposite teeth

(Ogílvíe, '67,'69). In addítion, contralateral stímulation of the

cat SCG only produces responses in ipsilaËeral canines (MatËhews

and Robinson, -80). However, Ít is possible that a crossover,

smaller than the normal ipsilateral projection, could go

undetected with this recordíng technique (l'Iallin, '78>.

The difficulty in demonst.rating a sympathetic crossover to

the teeth is similar to that seen for the sensory Ínnervation.

Although a transmedian trigemínal ínnervation has been reported

for premolars (Anderson and Pearl, '74b; Anderson et al., '77)

other studies utilízing peroxídase and tritíated prolíne have

failed Lo demonst.rate a conrralateral extension (Arvidsson, '75;

Byers and Kish, '76; FuLLer et al., '79; Furstrnan et a1., '75;

Pimendis and Hincls, '77b; hlilson et a1., -80) beyond the first

incisor (nyers and Matthews, -81). This conclusíon has been

supported by comprehensive electrophysíological experiments

(Lisney, '78; Matthews and Lisney, -78; Nord and Rolice, -80;

Robínson, '80, -81).

Functions of Pulpal Synpathetics

Vasornotor Control:

A decrease in blood flow and generalÍzed vasoconstrÍction

has been observed directly in the dental pulp during stimulatíon

of the cervícal sympathetic trunk (Ogilvíe et al. , '66; Taylor,

-50). As a result of generaLized vasoconstríction (Bishop and

Dorman, '63; Ogílvie, '67; Ogílvie et al., '66) a decrease in
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pulp tissue pressure (Kroeger, -68; tr^leatherred et al", -63; I{eiss

et aL., '7O), pulpal blood flow (Beer et al., '74; Edwall and

Scott, '7L; Miura and Kendo, '69; Neídle and Liebman, '64a,b;

Ogilvíe, '67 ,-693 Ogllvie et â1", '66; Pohto and Scheínin,

'58,'62; Scott et a1., '72; Ïónder, '75; Tdnder and Naess, '78i

trleiss et â1., '70) and rate of tracer molecule disappearance

(Bolrne and Edwall, -71; Edwall, '72; Edwai-1 and Kindlová, '7I;

Edwall and ScotË, '7L) has been observed. In addition, resection

of the SCG resulËs ín vasodilatation of the pu1pal vessels (Avery

et al. , '71>.

Intravenous or local application of NA results ín a decrease

in pulpal blood flow (Beer et a1., '74; Bolme and Edwall, '7I;

Edwall and Kíndlová , '71; Meyer and Path, '79; Ogilvíe, '69i

Ogílvie et a1., '66; Taylor, '50; Tdnder and Naess, '78), pulpal

tíssue pressure (Beveridge et a1., '64; Simard-Savoíe et al.,

'79; \Ieatherred et a1. , '63) and an íncrease in pu1pal blood

pressure (Matthews, '76; Stícht' '67) suggestlng

vasoconstriction. This response can be elímínated by

alpha-receptor blockers (OgÍlvie, '67; Pohto and Antila, '72;

Sticht , '67). In addition, adrenergic alpha-receptors have been

found in the dental pulp by a variety of authors (Edwall, '72t

Edwall and Kindlová, '7I; Matthews , '76; Neídle and Líebman,

'64a; Ogílvie, '69; Pohto and Scheinin, '58; Tdnder and Naess,

'78).

A number of neuronal mechanisms have been proposed to

account for pulpal vasodÍlatation. A chollnergic vasodilatory

component has been postulated since acetylcholínesterase-positíve
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neurons associated wíth pulpal blood vessels have been found in a

number of species (Avery and Rapp, -58; Avery et al., '71;

Kukletová , '69; Kukletová et a1., -68; Nelson et al., '69; Pohto

and Antila, '68b,'72; Rapp et a1., '67,-68; Stícht, '67; TenCate

and Shelton, -66; tr^leíss et al. , '69,'72). l,lhether these neurons

are sympathetíc (Nelson et 41., -69; I^leíss eL al . ' 
'69 r'70,'72),

parasympathetic (Armenio and LaForgia, '55; Chíego et al", -80;

Kukletová et a1., -68) or sensory (Avery et al., '7L; Pohto and

Antila, '68b,'72) is unclear. Qther pulpal vasodilator components

may include nerve fíbers contaíning substance P (Gazelius and

Olgart, -80; Gazelius et al., '77; Olgart et aL., '77a,b,c) or

vasoactíve íntestinal polypeptide (Uddrnan et al., -80).

Dentinogenesis:

A Ëemporary acceleration of tooth growth occurs after

resection of the SCG (Edwards and Kitchen, '38; Ktng,'37). 
^ 

20

to 307" increase in Èhe rate of eruptíon of raË incisors followíng

IAN resectíon has been observed by Taylor and Butcher (-51) but

not by Edwards ancl Kitchen (-38). An lrregular (Avery et 41.,

'7I; Isotupa and Ronning, '77 ) and hyperactive (Avery and Cox,

'77; Cox and Avery , '75) phase of dentinogenesis has been

described r¡ith total neural Ísolatíon of the tooth"

Thus a Loss of rate control may result wíth sympathetic

and/or sensory isolation. However, ít is not known to what extent

each contributes to the normal process. In IAN resectíon

experíments the presence of pulpal sympathetics wÍthin this nerve
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(Matthews and Robinson, '79 r'BO) ütas not taken into account. In

addítion, ít is not knol¡In whether sympathetics have a direct

influence upon odontoblasts or whether the changes are secondary

to changes in blood supply.

Modulation of Dental Pain:

Pulpal sympathetics have been implicated ín the modulation

of sensory activíty wíthín the dental pulp (Edwall and ScotË,

'7L; Nlatthews, '76) but the mechanísms responsíb1e for this

phenomenon have not been found.

Edwal1 and Scott ('7L) observed thaË synpathetíc stimulaËion

produced an increase, followed by a decrease, in the frequency of

spÍkes recorded from dentine during the applícation of isotonic

soclíum cítrate" They srrggested that pulpal vasoconstríction could

decrease the availabtlity of metabolítes resulting in a transient

increase in excitability (PaÍntal, '64) followed by a decrease as

the electrolyte concenËration gradient, across the excitable

membrane, changed.

In a more recent experiment, 1t was found that physiological

díscharge of synpathetic nerves could íncrease the response of

intradental nerves to the chemical stimulation of dentine

(Matthews , '76). Matthews did not, however, fínd a marked

depression in ímpulse discharge wíth syrnpathetic stimulation as

described by Edwall and Scott ('71).

Matthews concluded that the syurpathetic nervous system could

exert a modulating effect on the sensitivity of the nerve endings
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involved in pain sensation from teeth. He postulated the

following mechanisms for the sympathetic modulation of sensory

excitabÍlity: a) the íncrease ín receptor excítabilíty occurs

secondarily to vasoconstricËion and ischernia; b) changes in

pulpal tissue pressure result in a response change in

mechanosensitive endÍngs which respond to osmotic effects through

dentine; c) a decrease ín tissue pressure results ín a deereased

flow of fluíd through the dentinal tubules and hence a more rapíd

diffusíon of íons from the exposed dentíne; d) a decrease ín

pulpal blood flow allows the chernical stimulus to produce a

greater change in Ëhe composition of the extracellular fluíd

around the nerve endings, thus resulting in excitabilíty; and e)

a specific or direcÈ mechanísm exísts whereby sympathetic fibers

regulate the receptor excítability.

The alterations in sensory unit excítability nay be produced

through an indírect mechanísm. An alteratíon in pulp tissue

pressure (Kroeger, '68; Weatherred eË al., -63) could produce

deformation of the pulp ín localized areas (Närhí, -78) or fluíd

movement wíthín the dentinal tubules (Brännström, -60; Lreatherred

et a1., -63) resultíng in an activation of nerve fibers as ín the

"hydrodynamlc" hypothesís of Brännström. It has been observed

that lnflammation, whích elevates pulp tissue pressure (Stenvik

et al ., '72; Yan llassel , '7L), rnay be responsíble for the severe

throbbing paín experienced wíth pulpitís (FunakoshÍ and

Zotterman, '63; Mumford, '76; Närhi, '78; Närhi and Antlla, '73).

It is possible, however, that some of the perivascular fibers may

be afferent and thus account for this Ëype of tooËhache (Pohto

and Antila, '72).
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The initial ríse in ímpulse frequency (Edwa11 and Scott,

'7I> may be due to a dírect effect of NA on Ehe sensory units

(Olgart and Gazelius , '77; Paintal , '64). In addition, the

odontoblast may be actÍng as a receptor (Anderson et al., '70;

Matthews, 72; Matthews and Holland, '75) which could be

controlled by sympathetics. Adrenergic terminals have been

reported near odontoblasts although this ís contestable (Arwi11

et al., '73; Byers and Kish, '76; Christensen, '40; Holland,
I-BOa; Kukletovä et a1., -68; Pohto and Antila, -6Ba,b).

fn a recent application of the chemical syrnpathectomy

technique to the dental pulp (Fried and Híldebrand, '78),

micrographs of nerve fibers containing degenerate sympathetíc and

intact, possíbly sensory, axons hrere presented (fig. 5). The

possibilíty exísts that the close approxímations of somaËÍc and

autonomíc elements may account for the sensory modulation duríng

synpathetíc discharge. Ilor¿ever, since destruction of sympathetie

axons with 6-OHDA Ís dose dependant (Jonsson and Sachs, '7L) the

normal axons may have been unaffected sympathetíc axons. Thus the

mechanism of the sympathetic modulation of sensory activity is as

yet unknown.
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Longitudlnal section of cat lower cuspíd pulp showíng

a sympathetic adrenergic ground plexus covering an

art.eriolei ã¡ paraxial arteriole wíthout sympathetic

innervation; v, varicosities of individual fluorescent

fibers; c, collagenous fíbers illustratíng

auto-fluorescence. Formaldehyde-induced fluorescence

Ëechnique (after Pohto and Antila, -68b).
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Materials and Methods:

Examination of the sensory-sympathetíc relationship in the

dental pulp is hampered by the present knowledge we have of its

sympathetíc innervatÍon. No quantitative information concerning

the proportion of sympathetics entering the dental pulp is

available. In addition, the relationshíp between the sympathetÍc

fíbers and termínals to pu1pa1 afferents is not known. A complete

investigation of these matters is beyond the scope of the present

study sínce it would involve examinatíon of the dental pulp at

multiple levels in a large number of animals. However, the

examinatíon of the proportion of sympathetíc axons and their

relationship to sensory axons at the pulpal apex, ís feasibLe,

0f major importance ín the design of this experiment is the

choice of a suitable techníque for the investigation of Èhe

morphological relationship of sympathetic and sensory axons

entering the tooth. The technique must have adequate fixation and

resolution at the electron microscopíc leve1. In addítion, since

all sympathetic and some sensory axons in the dental pulp are

non-myelinated the technique must allow for a distinction of the

tI¡/o .

Choice of the Technique:

A varíety of techní-ques are available for the study of Ëhe

dístribution and structure of the sympathetíc innervatlon

apparatus.

Fluorescence techniques such as the Falck-Hillarp (l'alck,
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'62; Falck et al., '62) and glyoxylic acid rnethod (Axelsson et

ãI", '73; Björklund et al., '72) f.or the visualizatíon of prímary

catecholamines can only be used at the líght microscopíc level

and thus have lirnited resolutíon capabilíties. In additíon,

demonstration of pretermÍnal axons is often difficult with these

methods. Although adrenergic fluoresence can be enhanced wíth

S-OHDA (Norberg and Hamberger, '64) the íntervaricose regl-ons

often remaln unchanged.

Uptake of Ëracer molecules such as HRP and radioactive amino

acids (Avery and Cox, '77; Chíego et al.,-80; Lasek et al., -68),

although discerníble at the electron microscopic leve1, are not

necessaríly taken up by all cel1s at the injection sÍte"They

therefore may be incomplet.e. In addiËion, both techniques are

non-specific (Lasek et al. , '68; Záborszky et al., '79) and the

ínjectlon síte must be quite large which increases the chance of

cell damage and artífacts. Despíte the limítations, the

autoradiographic method is probably the best long-term technique

not requiring the destruction of the sympathetic fibers for

ídent ification.

Using electron microscopy, one cannot distinguísh

non-myelinated sympathetíc and sensory axons by straighË

morphology unless vísualizatíon of the adrenergÍc termínals ís

made" Although adrenergic dense-cored vesíc1e preservation can be

enhanced with 5-0HDA the intervarícose regions remaín unchanged.

Sínce sympathetic terminals are scarce at the apical regíons of

the tooth (Avery et a1., -80) this teehnique would be inadequate

ín identífyíng pulpal syrnpathetic axons.
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A number of axonal degeneratíon techníques are avaílable for

the study of sympathetic nerve fibers" Injectíon of neurotoxíns

such as 6-0HDA or guanethidine results ín specifíc destruction of

adrenergic neurons (tteath and Burnst.ock, '77; Ttanzer and

Thoenen, -6Bb). However, Lhe exLent of destruction with 6-0HDA ís

dose dependant due to Ëhe differentíal susceptíbílity of

sympathetíc neurons (Jonsson and Sachs, '7I; Malurfors and Sachs

'68). In addítíon, guanethidine is only effective in rats (Evans

et al., '79) 
"

Immunosympathectomy, the ínjeetion of antisera to nerve

growth factor, results in almost total destruction of sympathetic

ganglía in newborn mammals (Levi-Montalcini and Angeletti, '66).

However, it is incomplete and short-lasting in adults.

0f the degenerative techniques available surgícal

sympathectomy is the best procedure for inducing degenerative

changes in pulpal sympathetic nerve fíbers which are díscernable

at the electron microscopic leve1. Unílateral surgical

sympathectomy (Christensen, '40; Feh6r et al., '77) results ín a

complete and írreversible degeneratíve process (Kírpekar eË al.,

'62) of. the sympathetic neuron deríved from that side. Sínce

pulpal sympat,hetícs course through sensory dental nerves

(Chrístensen, '40; Matthews and Robinson, '79,'80) surgical

removal of the SCG as opposed to nerve sectíoning (Arwíll et a1.,

'73; Avery eË al., '71) ís the only method guaranteeing

destruction of only sympathetic axons. Thus a disÈinction between

non-myelínat.ed sensory and sympathetic axons can be made. An

estimatíon of the proportion of sympathet.ic axons entering the
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pulp can also be obtaíned since it has been shown that the

proportions of non-myelinated axons are simÍlar on right and left

sides (Holland and Robinson, '82,'83) allowing the use of

contralateral teeth as controls.

One disadvantage of the technique is that Ëhe degeneration

of axons and the loss of sympathetic control of the vasculature

could alter the morphological detail and subsequent fixatÍon of

the dental pulp. rt is possible, however, that t.he vasodÍlataËion

produced by synpathectomy (Avery et al", -71) could be countered

by an increase in pulpal tissue pressure (Tónder and Naess, '78;

Weiss et â1., '7O) thus affording some vasoregulation. In
iaddltion, Fehêr et al. ('77) did not detecË any signíficant

morphologícal alterations other than axonal degeneration after

pulpal sympathectomy.

Reinnervatíon of the denervated areas from neíghboring

intact neurons (A1m and E1m6r, '79; Olson and Malmfors, '70;

RobÍnson, -80, -81 ) is also a potentíal drawback. However

considering the slow regeneraËíon rates of collateral sprouts

(A1m and ¡1rn6r, '79; Robínson, -BO,-81) no regenerating axons

should be present íf short survíval Èimes are used (Fehár et al.,

'77; Fried and Híldebrand, '78).

L{Íth the use of thís technique t\^ro consíderat,íons are

írnportant: a proper fíxatÍve procedure that ú/í11 preserve boËh

degenerating and intact axons and the morphologíca1 features that

typify axonal degeneration.

Choíce of a Fíxative Proce dure:
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Although a number of fixative procetlures are avaílable

which adequately preserve adrenergic nerve structure (Hökfelt,

'67b; Ríchards and Tranzer, -70) overall tissue preservation is

usually poor. However, the fíxatíve procedure of Machado ('67)

and Tranzer and Thoenen ('67) preserves both dense-cored vesícles

and general tíssue structure. Thís procedure ís the best overall

for the study of the morphological relationshíp of syurpathetic

and sensory nerve fíbers ín the dental pulp.

Degeneration:

The onset and rate of degeneratíon of axons (Thornas and

Kíng, '74> and nerve endings (van Orden et al., '67) varies for

different organs and fiber types after ganglionecÈomy or axoÈomy.

Although some authors have claímed that non-myelinate<l âxons

persist for long periods (Calabretta eË al., '73; Lee, '63)

others have reported very short onset and degeneration times

(Kirpekar eË al., '62; Nathaniel and Pease, '63; Roth and

Ríchardson, '69; Thomas and King, '74). It appears that

degeneratíve changes may advance more rapidly at the períphery as

seen in the sympathetíc nervous system (Almgren et al., '76;

I,rlakade , '79).

Electron mícroscopic examínatíon of degenerating pulpal

synpathetÍcs has been reported Ín two studies. Both ¡'ehår et al.

('77) and Fríed and llildebrand ('78) observed degeneration of

sympathetíc axons shortly after sympathectomy (2 to 7 days) in

contrast to rnyell-nated sensory axons which degenerate within t\nro

weeks of IAN transection (FehJr eË a1. , '77) .
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!üithin 24 hours of surgícal (rehár et al., '77) and chemícal

sympathectony (Fríed and Hildebrand, '78) subtle alteratíons are

seen in some non-myelinated axons, simílar to those seen afËer

surgical transection (Thomas and King, '74>. The microËubules

become dí1ated, decrease ín number and the endoplasmic reticulum

breaks down (Thomas and King, '7 4). A dísruption of Ëhe

neurofilaments results in an axoplasm filled with granular

debris. Some electron dense inclusíons may also be seen (Fried

and Híldebrand, '78). Although focal swelling sÍmi1ar to that

reported by Dyclc and Hopkins ('72) was observed ít has not been

found by others at sites remote from the area of transection

(Roth and Richardson, '69; Thomas and King, '74). By 48 hours,

marked alterations in the axoplasm \^rere seen íncludíng loss of

organelles, fragmentaËion ancl the appearance of large

electron-dense bodies (Fried and Híldebrand, '78) or

cytolysosomes (¡'ehår et â1., '77). These bodies nay sometimes

cont,aín lamellar components (Thomas and King, '74). Filament

bundles (Kapellar and Mayor , '69; Matthews, '73) and r¡/atery

cytoplasm (Dyck and llopkins, '72) wete not observed" The Schwann

cells were largely normal and some intact and degenerating axons

were found within the same nerve fíber (fíg. 5). In addition,

snall extensions of the Schwann cel1 r¡rere seen protrudíng into

the axons. Fragmentation of the axolemma as descri-bed ín advanced

stages of degeneratíon (Dyck and }Iopkins, '72; Roth and

Ríchardson, '69; Thomas and King, '7 4) and extrusion of

degeneraËing axons from affected nerve fibers (Calabretta et al.,

-73) were not described. Axonal debrÍs is thought to be removed

by dissolutíon into the extracellular space or by the perineuríum
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(411t , '72), Schwann cells and/or macrophages (Thomas and King,

'71+). Schwann cells are thought to surround degenerating axonal

debris in the latter stages of degeneratíon (10 to 15 days after

transection). They typically form isolated flattened processes

often stacked side-by-side ín a paralle1' array (Thomas and King,

'74). In addítion, dense-bodies derived from the degeneratíon of

axonal organelles has also been noted within Schwann cells

(Thomas and Kíng, '74). None of these features were described in

the pulpal studíes.

No degenerating varicosities were observed by Fehár et al.

('77) or Fried and Hildebrand ('78). Thís is a reflection of the

paucity of adrenergic termínals at the pulpal apícal region

(Avery et al., 'BO; Cox and Avery, '78>.

Degeneratíon of axorìs in normal anÍmals has been described

in a number of different areas (Leonhardt, '76; Townes-Anderson

and Raviola, '78) lncluding the dental pulp (Friecl and

Híldebrand, 'BOa,'BLa,b; Holland and Robinson, '82,'83>. These

pathologícal alterations appear to be age-related and can be

considerable over long períods of tirne (Fried and Hildebrand,

-Bla). However, Holland and Robínson ('82,'83> have shown thaË

the amount of degeneration at any one time is sma1l and does not

significantly vary from side to síde.

Animals:

Unilateral superior cervical sympathectomies were performed

on six cats to produce degeneration of sympathetic axons in the

Ëooth pulps on that síde.
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Cats were chosen as the experimental animal for a varÍety of

reasons. The sympathetíc modulation of the excitabÍlity of pulpal

afferents has only been observed in the dental pulps of cat

canines (Edwall and Scott, '7L; Matthews, '76). In additíon, a

recent application of the chemical sympathectomy technique to the

cat caníne (Fried and HÍldebrand, '78) resulted in rnicrographs

illust.rating degenerate and intact axons r¿íthín the same nerve

fiber. Thís suggests that the close approximatíons of somatíc and

autonomic axons may accounL for the sensory modulatíon. This

interactíon has not been demonstrated in any oÈher animal.

No control over the age of Ëhe animals was possíb1e. Pohto

('72) and Pohto and Antila ('72) have demonstrated a decrease ín

the amount of sympathetíc ínnervatíon, which nay reflect the

retrogressíve vascular and neural changes in the pulp, with the

progressíon of age (Bennet et al., '64; Berníck, '67; Fried and

Híldebrand, -80a,'BLa,b). However, no side-to-síde difference ín

the amount of loss as age íncreases has been reported. It seems

reasonable to expect that an equal loss occurs bilaterally

providing no specific injury to a particular side has occurred.In

addition, the large i-nter-animal variat.ion ín the number and

proportion of axon types does not appear to be related to âge¡

weight or sex (Holland and Robínson, -83).

Anaesthesia:

Animals ürere anaesthetised usíng a

alphaxalone-alphadolone (Alfathesin, Glaxo

adminístered according to the following procedure :

mixture of

Laborat.ories )

12 to l8mg/kg
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IM to produce a state of light surgical anaesthesia; 9 to L2ng/kg

IV (greater saphenous vein) to produee surgical anaesËhesia; and

lml (12mg) IV when needed to maintaín deep anaesthesia"

Surgery:

The SCG \¡ras removed unilaterally from 6 adult cats' male and

female weighíng from 2.3 to 3.5kg. The operation r¡/as performed

aseptícally on the right síde in three anÍmals and on the left

side in the remaining Ëhree: the contralateral side serving as

the control.

A midsagittal incisíon was made in the neck region extendíng

from a, point 5cm caudal to the symphysis of the

mandible to a point 7 to Bcm caudal to this. The transverse

cervícal veín was tied off and cut to increase the workíng area.

The vagosympathetic trunk r¡tas separated from Lhe common carotid.

The vagal and synpathetic components l¡lere then separated.

Following these structures rosÈrally, the SCG and the distal

ganglion of the vagus were found and separated. Identífication of

the SCG \^7as based upon tI,ro criterla: a) anatonical- the

sympaLhetic trunk is the smaller and more medial of the t\,/o; b)

physiologícal- continuous stimulation (5 to 10 volts, 10 to 20

pulses/sec, 10 to 20 rnsec duration) produced rapíd and complete

pupíllary dilatation of the ipsilateral eye. The SCG, including a

few mm of the trunk both caudal and rostral to it, I¡las removed

sínce ectopíc postganglionic ce1l bodíes can occasionally be

found near the ganglia (Dyck and Hopkins , '72). A topical

antibíotic (Neosporin oíntment) was applied within the wound site
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and the ¡¿ound sutured. The animals were allowed to recover from

the anaesthetic.

Recovery:

A broad-spectrum antibiotic (Ampícíl1in Sodíum, Ayerst) was

ínjected daíly (500rng, IM) untí1 perfusion. An external heat

source during and following surgery r^ras provided untí1 the

animals were fu1ly recovered.

Tests of the Procedure:

The appearance of ipsilateral ptosis and the absence of the

pupillary dilatory reflex r^ras tested daily to ensure the efficacy

of the procedure. All anínals exhibited these conditions.

Survival Tímes:

The process of degeneration can last a number of days and in

order to study the morphological relationship between sensory ancl

sympathetic axons a number of different survival times were

chosen. Two animals were sacrificed two days post-surgery ín

order to detect the early stages of degeneraÈion (Thornas and

Kíng, '74), Sínce surgical sympathectomy of the pulp results in

complete degeneratíon by 7 days (Feh6r et al., '77) two animals

ù7ere sacrifíced one week after surgery to detect the maximal loss

of axons" Two animals were sacrifíced four days after surgery to

illustrat.e intermediate stages of degeneration. Long survÍval

times T^7ere not used to exclude the possibility of regeneratíon

from íntact axons.
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Perfusion (see Appendix for additíona1 informatÍon)

The heads of the anímals hTere perfused vía the common

caroËid arteries using a Cole-Palmer perfusion pump. Inití411y' a

cold (4o C) prewash solution containing 17" procaine hydrochloride

and0.O'\T/oheparin ín normal saline \ÀIas a<lmí-nístered. Thís \¡/as

followed with a cold (4o C) fixatíve mixture of 3%

gluËaraldehyde, 0.17. sucrose and 0.57" dextrose in a 0.lM

Sorensen-s phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Cornplete fixation of the

cerebral hemÍspheres índicated good perfusion of the head region.

Decalcífícation and Post-Fixatíon:

To prevenË damage to the pu1pa1 apices, the mandibular

canines and their IÂNs were carefully removed. The tissues \,/ere

then immersed in the prímary fixative for an additíonal 2 to 3

hours. Teeth were washed and decalcified in cold EDTA (clísodiurn

ethylenediamine tetracetate) according to the techníque of

Ì'larshawsky and Moore ('67). The teeth were then cut transversely

into lmm sections, washed ín 0.lM Sorensen-s phosphate buffer

overnight and postfixed in cold 2% osrnium tetroxide for 2 hours.

Tissue Processing

The sectíons trere staíned "en bloc" with uranyl acetate

(UA), dehydrated and ernbedded in Araldite accordÍng to Ëhe

procedure specífied ín the Appendix.

Sectioning and Staining:
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Each block (from operated and control teeth) was

arbitrarily assígned nurnbers to eliminate bias and the identities

were not revealed until all microscopy and data collection had

been completed. Blocks 1 to 2 nm from the apex (for each tooth)

r,rTere sectioned wÍth a Reichert 0MU3 ultramícrotome using glass

knives. Although sympathetic innervation varíes with the leve1

wíthin the Ëooth no differences are noticable withín this smal1

area (Avery et a1., -80; Cox and Avery, '78; Pohto, '72). Thís

area \¡ras examined to ensure comparison of the same level in all

teeth sínce axons appear to branch as they ascend through the

tooth. The pulpal apex appears to be mídway between (Holland and

Robinson, -83) the extensÍve cornual ínnervation (Beasley and

Holland, '78) and IAN supply (Holland, '78).

Thíck sectíons, stained wÍth hematoxylin and eosin, I¡Iere

examined by light mícroscopy to determine the location of the

neurovascular bundles. All excess dentine was then trimmed a\^74y.

Thín s ect ions r¡re re cut wi th glas s knive s , co1le ct ed on 0 . 5%

formvar carbon coated slot grids and stained with UA (1 tE 11/2

hours) and lead citrate (5 to 10 min)"

Microscopy and Data Collectíon:

Thick sectíons r^rere examined Ëo determine the entry pattern

and location of the pulpal nerves. At higher por¡rer, the patency

of the pulpal vessels and the cell shrinkage at the pulpa1

periphery was examined as indicators of good perfusion and

fixatíon.
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Thín sectíons r^rere examined with a Hitachí IlUl2 electron

microscope at X6000. The complete section r¡ras scanned in an

overlappíng fashion" All axons entering the apices (approximately

11 ,150) hTere photographed ( 1630 negatíves ) at X6000. HÍgh po\^rer

micrographs were taken "txl5r600. prints of all negatives Ì¡rere

assembled in montages to avoíd repeated counts. The axons !/ere

numbered in each apex. Degenerating and intact axons ü/ere

identífied and the presence of dense-cored vesicles and partial

ensheathment in nerve fíbers were noted. fn additíon, intirnate

contact between degenerating and intact axons \nlas quantifíed. The

followíng observations r¡rere made from Ëhe mícrographs of each

apex: a) number of myelínated axons; b) number of intact

non-myelinated axons; c) number of degenerating non-myelínated

axons as determined by the critería of Thomas and l(ing ('74>; d)

number of axons containing dense-cored vesLcles; e) number of

non-myelinated nerve fibers; f) number of nerve fíbers contaíníng

degenerating axons only; g) number of nerve fíbers containíng

degeneratíng and intact axons; h) number of degenerative-intact

axon contacts; i) number of intact and degenerating axons exposed

(partially or completely) to the extracellular space.

Quantitation of these parameters for the operated and control

apices was the basis for the comparison of right and left sides"

Pulpal sympathetics make up only a small proportíon of the

non-myelínated axons in the pulp and a small populatíon should

show degenerative features. Thus the proportíon of non-myelínate<l

axons wiËhín the tooth should clecrease as degeneratÍon proceeds.

The proportion of loss, however, can be estimated since it has
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been shown that the proporËíon of non-myelinated axons does not

vary by much more than 67" between left and right sídes of the

same animal (Holland and Robinson, '82,'83). This is in contrast

to the high variation seen in the number of axons between sídes

in the same animal and in the number and proportion of axons

between sides from animal to animal. Thus a comparíson of the

non-myelinated proportÍons of Ëhe operated and the control or

unaffected síde should gíve an estimate of the axonal loss as a

result of the sympathectomy.

CÍrcumference measurements for myelinated (outer sheath) and

non-nyelinated axons were made wíth a Leítz ASL image analysis

system. This computer programmed instrument, when calibrated to

the micrograph magnificatíon, neasures círcumference (in un)

after tracing wíth a pen-sensor over a dígÍtizíng tablet. The

measurements are printed out on light-sensitive paper. The

cÍrcumference measurements v/ere then processed by a computer and

theír frequency dístribution analyzed. Control and operated apex

counts r{ere then compared using Student-s t and paired t-tests.

The circumference measurements of the degenerating axons $rere

analyzed as a population and compared to lntact non-myelinated

axon distrÍbutíons.

Results:

Features of Normal Morphology:

Nerves and blood vessels entered the apex of the tooth
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through eíther a single large foramen (fíg. 6a) or by several

smaller channels (fígs . 7 ,8). The smaller channels contained

relatively few nerve fÍbers and \^7ere usually surrounded by

cementoblasts and cementum.

The preservatÍon of ultrastructural detail üras on the whole,

good. The majority of the blood vessels r^rere patent and enpty

(fíg. 6a). 0n1y near the períphery was cel1 shrinkage evident

(fie. 6b).

Nerve fíbers and axons were well preserved (figs. 9,10). A

distínct basal lamina \¡ras found surroundíng the nerve fibers

(fíg. 10). Few myelinated nerve sheaths showed disruption that

could be attríbuted to inadequaËe fixation (fÍgs. 9,10,11,13).

Myelin sheath details (fíg. 11) íncludíng the inner and outer

mcsaxons in Lnternodal regíons (fig. 12) could be seen.

Cross-sectíons through nodes of Ranvier I¡/ere occasionally

observed (fig. 13).

In most,

cytoplasm showed

(f igs. 9 ,10 ,L4) .

but not all, nerve fibers the Schwann ce11

greater electron densíty than the axoplasm

Non-nyelinated axons were usually found associated with

myelinated nerve fibers and bloocl vessels (fig. 9). Microtubules,

neurofilaments and mítochondria were typically present (fig. 10).

Nerve fíbers often contained more than one axon (figs. 10,22,23)

which r^rere on occasíon incompletely ensheathed and partially

exposed to the extracellular space (fÍg. 10). The exposed axons

hrere, however, surrounded by the basal lamina. I^Ihile the majority

This aided in axonal identificatíon.
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of the axons r¡rere separated by Schwann cel1 cytoplasrn some rarere

occasionally found in direct contact with each oËher (fígs.

9,10,15). Clear (fíg.10) and dense-cored vesícles (figs.9,16)

were found wíthin a small number of axons" No adrenergÍc nerve

termlnals were observed.

Degeneratíng Axon Morphology:

The identifÍcation of degenerating axons was based upon the

criteria of Thonas and King ('74): see Materials and Methods.

Degenerating axons r^7ere most numerous on the operated sídes, No

degeneratíng myelínated axons r^rere observed. A dífferential

degeneration rate \^ras present.

AË early stages of degeneration, a few axons r^rere seen

contaíning large nurnbers of mitochondría and other organelles

(fígs , L7,18). As the number of organelles increasecl

ídentífication of the microtubules and neurofilaments. became

ínrposslble (fígs. 19 ,20) . Some of Ëhe axons (fig. 20) were

sígnificantly larger Èhan normal due to the increased content of

organelles and electron dense material.

For most axons, the earliest stage of degeneraËion \ras

characterized by a loss of microtubles and dísrupËion of

neurofilaments resultÍ.ng ín a granular and sometimes \^ratery

appearance of Ëhe axoplasm (figs. 21,22,23). Both intact and

degenerating axons \^rere observed wlthin the same Schwann ce1l

(fígs. 2I,23-27 ) sometimes ín intimate contact wÍËh each other

(fígs. 2I ,24,26,27). No membrane specializat.ions at contacË sites
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\^/ere seen. Dense-cored vesicles ürere found in some degeneratíng

axons ( f igs . 22 ,24 ,27 ) .

More advanced stages of degenerati.on were seen ín 4 and 7

day operated sídes. The axons contained clisrupted cytoplasm with

foamy or membrane-like inclusions (figs" 23-27). The axolemma

remained intact.

The mosË advanced stage of degenerâtion was characterÍzed by

a loss of axolemma contínuíty (figs. 28,29). The axoplasm often

contained 1ane1lar membrane-like inclusions (fig. 2B).

OccasÍonally, membrane-like bodíes were found in a featureless or

opaque axoplasm (fÍg. 29). An indented peripheral cytoplasm wíth

the appearance of empty elefts \,ras occasionally seen possibly <lue

to the loss of degenerating axons (fíe. 30).
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Figures 6 - 30
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Quantitative Results:

Comparíson of the Number and Proportíon of Axon Types of the

Ríght and Left Sides - Table 1

The total number of axons entering the control apíces varied

consíderably between anímals wíthin the range of 556 to 1335.

Thís variabí1ity was much less from side-to-side although it

could be considerable when non-myelinated axons \¡rere compared

(from L.2 to 36.7%). Sirnilarly a high variability in Ëhe total

number of axons between anímals ancl Ín the number of

non-myelinated axons between sides in control anímals (Table B)

was observed by Holland and Robínson ('82,'83).

The proportion of non-myelínated axons within Ëhe control

apíces of different animals varíed rnrithín the range of 75.9 to

85.67". Ríght-to-left variability withÍn the same animal was much

less, however (up to 6.77"). Holland and Robinson ('82,'83) have

also shown that the proportion of non-myelínated axons can vary

consíderably between ani"mals but does not vary more tlnan 6.4%

between right and left sides of Ëhe same animal (Table 8). This

variability \^ras not conf ined to any particular side.

Because of the low variability in the proportion of

non-myelinated axons in control anímals (Hol1and and RobÍnson

'82,'83) a more accurate estimate of the loss of sympat.hetic

axons can be obtaíned by comparing the proportion of

non-myelinated axons between sídes. The operated apices showed a

lower 7" of non-myelinated axons compared to control sides in fíve

of six animals with higher varÍability in the longer survíval
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groups. Thís suggests that the difference may be the result of a

reduction in the number of axons due to complete degeneration and

1oss, rather than just rÍght-left varíabi1íty.

Comparison of Degeneration of l¡gg-*y91¿n"!gg Axons in Control and

Operated Sides - Table 1:

Axonal degeneration, as a result of the sympathectomy, r¡ras

estimated by taking the difference in the proportíon of

degeneration between sides.

A smal1 proporËÍon of non-myelínated axons in the control

apíces (0.8 to 5.67" of the total number of axons) showed features

typical of degenerating axons, as descríbed by Thomas and King

('74). A similar but smaller degeneration r^ras seen ín control

anímals (Table 8) wíth a greater variability occurt'ingbetween

animals than between sides (Hol1and and Robinson, '82). In

contrast, many more degenerating non-rnyelinat.ed axons were found

in the apices on the operated síde (4.8 to 14.97. of. Ëhe total).

In contrast to the low right-to-left varíabílity in control

animals (0.0 to 0.8%z Holland and Robinson, '82,'83) ttre operated

and control side difference ranged from 1.9 to 9.3%. Thís

indícates that the difference ín the proportíon of degeneration

between sides was due to the synpathectomy.

The proportion of degeneratíng axons ín the operated apices

decreased as survival time increased. This is seen with

examination of the proportíon of degeneratíon wíth respect to the

total number of axons or non-myelinated axons wíthín each apex.

Regressíon-line analysis illustrates a signifícant decrease in
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the % of degeneration in the operated apices as survival time

increased (fig. 31).

The Occurence of Dense-Cored Vesicles and Axonal Exposure in

Degenerating Axons : Table 2:

Dense-cored vesicles (DCVs) were observed ín non-myelinated

axons in the control and operated apices. In control apices 2.1

to 7.3% of. the total non-myelinated axon population contained

DCVs. A símÍlar amount \¡/as observed in the operated apices

although a more apparent decrease ín this proportion r¡/as seen as

survival time increased.

A smal1 proportion of the axons containing DCVs in the

control side also showed features of degeneration. Thís feature

\¡ras markedly hígher in the operat.ed s ide s sugges ting a

syurpathetíc origin. The fact that some vesiculated axons in the

operaËed apices remaíned intact seven days afËer surgery suggests

thaË not all axons contaíning DCVs are sympathetic ín origin.

A high proportion of the degenerating axons in the operated

apices contained DCVs, suggestíng that Ëhey were sympathetic in

origín. This proportÍon was sígnificantly higher (p(0.01) than

that found ln the control apices.

A number of non-myelinated axons T^7ere incornpletely

ensheathed (exposed Èo the extracellular space) by the Schwann

ce11 cytoplasm. Conparison of the proportíon of exposure in the

degenerating population to that of the intact populatÍon in the
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same anÍmals showed no essential differences: i.e", no extrusíon

of degeneratíng axons from affected nerve fibers could be

detected "

The Nuurber of Xgn-rnyellnelsÈ Axons per Nerve Fiber - Table 3:

Non-myelinated nerve fibers I^7ere distínguished by the

presence of one or more non-myelinated axons either completely or

partially enveloped by the Schwann ce1l cytoplasm. A basal lamina

r¡ras typically found surroundíng the nerve f íber.

The number of non-myelinated nerve flbers in the operated

and control teeth varíed accordíng to the number of

non-myelinated axons found at this leve1. No essentÍa1

dífferences \¡rere observed between sides.

The mean number of non-myelínated axons per nerve fiber

varíed from tooËh to tooth with no statistically signifícant

difference (paired t-test) between control and operated sides. A

range from 1 to 53 axons per nerve fíber was observed.

The Presence o1. Degenerating Axons and Axonal Contact I{ithin

Ig"-gygElglgg Nerve Fibers - Table 4:

Detection of the presence of sympathetic nerve fibers ín the

dental pulp was based upon the comparison of the normal occurence

of nerve fibers containíng only degenerating axons (in the

control side) to the amount found in the operated side after

sympathectorny. A small proportion (1.9 to 8.67") of the nerve

fibers ín the control apíces contaíned only degenerating axons.
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In the operated síde this value was sígnifícantly (p(0.01) higher

(7.9 to l4"I%) indicatíng that a small proportion of nerve fíbers

are entirely sympathetic ín nature.

A higher proportion of the nerve fibers ín the control and

operated sídes contained both degenerâting and íntact axons. The

proportion of mixed nerve fibers l¡/as signlficantly higher

(p(0.01) in the operated side índicating that the sympathectomy

had an influence on the detect.íon of mÍxed fíbers " This

proportion decreased somewhat with prolonged survíval time but

rernained greater than that seen in the conËrol' suggestíng that

the intact axons vrere not sympathetic in origín.

A large proportion of axons (8.9 to 63.47.) were foun<l

together within the same Schwann cel1 cleft and in contact

(membrane-to-membrane apposítion between t\n/o axons with no

intervening cellular process) with one another. No consistent

dffferences ín the proportion of non-myelinated axons involved in

membrane-to-membrane apposítiort hras seen between sides. However,

in the operated apÍces, a significanLly higher (p(0"05)

proportion of these axons (4.6 to 16.7%) were degenerating.

Dírect contact beËween degenerating and inËact axons l^7as only

common in the 2 day survival groups, where this relationshÍp was

4 times as frequent on the operated síde. As survival time

increased and the proportion of axonal degeneration decreased,

the number of degenerate-intact contacts decreased.

lþ"-Iy91i!e!Sg Axon _Çi:Slglgle¡gg - rable 5, Fis. 32:
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Since the cross-sectional shape of axons can be frequently

írregular (Beasley and Holland, -78) circumference measuremenËs

were marle to see whether or noË an íncrease in size of the

non-myelinated sympathetics occurred as a result of the

sympathectomy. The non-myelinated axon circumferences in each

apex !/ere anaLyzed as a group with respect to theír range' mean

and mode. The dístributions were unímodal with modes of L4 or

1.Oprn for control and 1.Opm for operated apices" The range varied

for the different sides with the operated apices showíng slightly

larger high-end values, both within the normal range (Ho11and and

Robínson, -83).

A larger mean síze was observed ín the operated side in 5 of

6 anímals. Using the StudenË-s t -test it rÀtas found Ëhat this

larger size was sÍgnificant to the 0.05 level of confidence or

hÍgher in 3 of these anímals. In one anÍmal, the non-myelinated

axons on the control side were significantly larger (p O.01).In

two of the animals which showed a sígnífÍcantly larger mean on

the operated side, a sÍgnificantly larger myelínated

circumference (p(0.01 and p(0.05) was also found (see Table 6).

This suggests that the operated apíces in these animals were

sectioned at a slightly oblique angle.

The degenerating axon populatíon (conbíned from all operated

teeth) was signíficantly larger (p(0.01) compared to the largest

non-myelinated axon population observed in all the aníma1s (fig.

32). The degenerating axon population (mean circumference

2.7It0.08¡rm) had a mode of 1.4prn and a range of 0.6 to 12.1¡rm.
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MyelÍnated Axon Circumference - Table 6:

Myelinated axon circumference measurements were made to see

whether or not the pulpal apÍces Inrere sectioned obliquely. Since

no myelinated axons exhibited degenerative features after

unílatera1 sympathectomy comparison of right and left sides

should índicate no sígnificant dífferences. The myelinaËed axon

clrcumferences in each apex were analyzed wiËh respect to Ëheir

range, mean and mode. The circumference distributions \^7ere

unimodal with modes varying from 9 to 13¡rm. The circumference

ranged from 4 to 35¡rrn, some being outside the A-delta range

(larger than 19¡rm) similar to that seen by Holland and Robinson

(-83).

Operated apices showed a similar size distríbutíon to

control apices. No statístically sígnifícant differences in the

mean circumferences between sides in 4 of 6 anímals was found.

However, in two animals the rnyelinated axons of the operated

sides !/ere signíf ícantly larger (p(0.05 and p(0.01) ' as r^7ere

their non-myelinated axons.
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Tables | - 6



QüaniitaÈive <iata conparison <;f îÊ;selinated (11) an<i non-nyelinated (NM)
control and operaÈeC-side teeÈh

(both intact and degeneraÈiûg) alcons at t.he apex of

Survival Tiae
(ciays) and
sides (R = righÈ)

(¡, = lefr) l¡ M

Total ¿i

/f NÞl axons

Var iab il i Ey
in ll NM

between sides
(expresseci as
a Z difference) (of coral)

ZNM
(of roral)

7" Deg of
TOEAL íf
of axons

Difference in
% Deg between
sides = % Deg.

Difference in
Z of NM axons Z Deg of
between sdies ll Deg toral /l

= Z loss NM of N}f

2 (R)

/1 \

) Ii \

(R)

4 (L)

(R)

4 (R)

(i)

7 (L)

(R)

7 (R)

(L)

t19

104

10t

288

r35

i26

1aQ

,ri

130

r6l

)<,

?QA

706

825

865

569

3ó0

195

426

431

t0 7I

93I

at <

108 7

Ì I53

744

486

i 335

102 0

556

598

132 3

L2T9

I4 .!1

LZ.4

24.r

25 .0

tq ?

îi c

|i.2
')) |

11 /.

)'ì o

I9 .0

23 -6

85 .6

E7 .6

75.9

75.0

80.8

7r.9

76.6

72.',t

8r.0
76.4

6.5

16 .9

tl .J

1i .6

a<

I1.7

îa

8.6

4.9
70

t.0
6.3

(:Onf,f O1

operaÈed

con trol-
operaÈed

control
o perated

con Èroi

operated

conÈro1

opera Èed.

conÈro1

operaced

4.3

4.6

-2.0

0.9

6.7

46

125

52

100

20

42

37

68

2I
34

ll
5q

5.6

14 .9

.1 .B

Q?

2.8

8.6

aa

6. /-

3.8
i7

AQ

/.Q

9.3

3.9

5.8

).>

1.9

t

I 36.1

28. r.

t.2

tî 1

4.5

4.6



Table 2 Quantitative data of the occurênce of dense-cored vesicles and axonal exposure in intact and
degenerat.ing non-myelinated axons.

SurvÍval tímes
and
síde

7" of totaL lt'

of NM axons
conËaining dense-
cored vesicles

5.2

5

7.3

5.8

2.5

2.5

7. of. t]ne axons
contaíning DCVs
that are
degenerate

8.1

6s .1

13.3

50 .0

66.7

.> ')

50.0

22.2

50 .0

1.5

7" of tlne degenerating
axons

conËainÍng
DCVrs

% of. the
degenerating
axons that
are exposed

7" of íntact
NM axons
expos ed

2 (R)

(L)

2 (L)

(R)

4 (L)

(R)

4 (R)

(L)

7 (L)

(R)

7 (R)

(r)

control

operaEed

control

operated

control

operated

control

operated

control

op erated

control

operated

il un

706

738

825

B6s

s6.9

360

1 106

795

4¿õ

43r

10 71

931

8

6.5

22.4

ts.4

25.0

0

14.3

2.7

23.5

9.5

14.7

9.L

13.6

34.8

36 .8

26.9

40.0

s5 .0

s0.0

35.1

42.6

.)1 a

26.5

27 .3

28.8

43.9

38 .0

35.2

37 .0

4r.9

39.9

42.s

45.8

2I.0

23.4

33.2

28 .8

!

!

0

4 0

04

2.1.

2.3

6.2

2.5 34 .8
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Table 3: Nurnber of non-myelinated axons per nerve fíber

Survival Tíme
and

síde

t"tean // NM

axons/nerve fiber
+ standard error

of the mean

//tl¡l
Nerve
Fibers Range

2 (R)

(L)

2 (L)

(R)

4 (L)

(R)

4 (R)

(L)

7 (L)

(R)

7 (R)

(L)

163

161

209

201

96

7I

164

157

72

93

r56

151

4.3

4.6

3.9

4.3

qo

5.0

6.8

control

operated

control

operated

con trol

operated

control

operated

control

operaËed

control

operated

t 0.3

r 0.3

! 0.2

! 0.2

1 0.6

r 0.5

r 0.4

5.9 ! 0.7

4.6 ! 0.4

6.9 t 0.5

6.2 ! 0.6

r-23
I_19

T_L9

1- 16

r-27
r-24

L-2I

r-29

7-27

L-2I

L-28

1- 53

4.9 ! 0.4



labie 4: The pi:esence of degeneratlng (D) axons and intacc (I) - degenerating axonal conÈacÈs v¿ithin non-myeJ-inat.ed nerve fibers,

Survivai Tirnes
and
s ides

7" of nerve fÍbers
containing only

deg. axons

Z nerve fibers
lLirh deg. +
intact NM

axons

II.O
3I. I

12.9

23.4

rl q

23.9

i1..0

rä o

i6.l

J.0
t/, a

/l NM axons
pa r Ei cipa t ing
in membrane -
!o-membrane

conlacts

Z NM axons
participaEing in

nemb rane- to
memb rane
con Eac fs

56.9

62.r

47 .9

63.4

))ñ
10.0

52.6

4t.I

r5.l

16.0

8.9

íi axons in
cont.ect Ehat

are
degeneracing

% axons in
conta c t.

that are
de generat ing

/l Deg. axons
rnaking

D. I contacts

9 D.I
c ontacts

tl
¡

2 (R)

(L)

2 (L)

(R)

4 (L)
rtÞ\

4 (R)

7 /T ì

(R)

7 (R)

(L)

con trol
operaCed

concroi
operaLed

con t rci
operatec

con i ro1

operateC

control
operated

8.6

L2.4

1.2

8.9

t. l

i4.r

6.I
!ìo

11.9

1.9

402

458

395

548

r25

36

)LJ

56

65

17T

a?

23

56

I7

47

3

6

q

tl

t

3

0

q

5.7
11 J

1, 1

8.ó

2.4

16.7

0.9
\')

4-6

0

6.0

l7

48

T2

30

I

1

5

1l

L

3

n

0

2t

92

t6

52

1

I

8

i3

I

3

0

o
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Table 5: Comparison of non-myelinated axon circumferences (Um) ín control
and operated-side apíces.

Survival Times
and
síde

N Range Mean
S tandard

Error of the
Mean

Evaluation of
significant size

difference
(Studentrs t-test)

Mode

2 (R)

(L)

2 (L)

(R)

4 (L)

(R)

7 (R)

(L)

691

698

811

850

2.03

2.L9

2.02

T.7B

L.76

1 .86

r.42
L.82

r.4
1.0

control
operated

control
operated

control
operated

control
operated

0.3-9.8
0.3-11.7

0.3-10.2
0 .3-6 .6

0.2-7 .l
0.4-s .9

0.3-5.6
0.3-6.7

0.2-5.7
0.3-11.9

0.2-6.8
0.2-I2.L

I 0.04

t 0.06

r.4
1.0

r 0.05

t 0.06

1.0

1.0

t 0.03

t 0.04

1.0

1.0

t 0.04

t 0.05

1.0

1.0

t 0.03

t 0.03

1.0

1.0

r 0.08 L.4

0 >c

(-2.3>

p <0.05

c >0

(-3.7)
p <0.01

0>c
(1.3)

Not significant

0 >c

(-7 .4)

p <0.01

0>c
(2.t)

p <0.05

0>c
(_o.s)

Not signifícant

Compared with
2 day op. side ( t )

D >NM
(s.5)

p < 0.01

t0
t0

04

o4

4 (R) control
(L) operated

7 (L) control
(R) operated

556

342

1090

776

402

422

IO7 2

914

1.51

L.66

r.52
L.s4

Degenerating (D)
axons from
operated sides

426 0 .6-L2.r 2.71
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Table 6: Comparíson of myelinated axon circumference (Um) in control and
operated side apices.

Survival times
and
side

N Range Mean
Standard
Error of
the Mean Mode

Evaluation of
sígníficartL size
difference
(Studentr s t -test)

2 (R)

(L)

2 (L)

(R)

4 (L)

(R)

control
operaÈed

control
operated

control
operated

4-23

6-23

4-27

4-33

4-29

4-31

4-27

6-2L

4-3r
5-29

4-3r
4-3s

I 0.4

LL9

96

L2.6

13 .6

L4.t t 0.3

I4.2 t 0.3

0>c

(-2.0)
p <0.05

c>0

(-0 .8)

Not significant

c>0

(+0 .6)

Not significant

0>c

(-2 .7 )

p <0.01

c>0

(-1.2)
Not significant

c>0

(1.3)

Not sígnifícant

t 0.3 1i

13

242

26I

13

13

121

119

L3.6

13.2 0+

I 0.5 9

5 11

11

13

t 0.6 9

13

9

r 0.3 11

4 (R)

(L)

7 (L)

(R)

7 (R)

(L)

216

2II

22r

260

11.9

t2.9

13.6

L2.9

control
operated

control
operaËed

control
operated

107

158

15 .3

14.3

! 0.2
! 0.2

t 0.5

t 0./+
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Figures 3L, 32



Fig. 31

On

Regresslon-line analysís illustrating the change with

time of the "/" of degenerating non-myelinated axons in

operated apíces o Analysis of variance

showed a signíficant decrease in tlne % of degeneration

with tÍme (p(0.01) with a slope of -1.4+0.5 and

inÈercept at 16.67..
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Discussion:

The purpose of Ëhís experÍment r^ras to examine the

sensory-syurpathetíc relatíonship and the proportion of

sympathetic axons found at the apical region of the cat caníne. A

distínction of the axon types on the basis of a specifíc

destruction of the sympaËhetic axons r^ras accomplíshed by the

surgícal removal of the SCG on one side. Since pulpal syurpathetics

have not been found to cross the mídline (Cox et al., '77a,b;

Matthews and Robinson, -80) the contralateral teeth were used as

controls. Thus an estimate of the proportion of pulpal

synpathetícs was obtaínable by quantifying the differences ín the

proportions of non-myelinated axons on both sides followíng

unílateral surgical sympathectomy (see later). This was based

upon the ftnding that the proportion but not the Ëotal number of

non-myelinated axons on the right and lefÈ canínes of normal

animals are similar (Hollancl and Robínson, '82,'83). A discussíon

of the proportíon of sympathetics and their relationship to

sensory axons follows a consíderatíon of qualitative features

revealed by the sympathectomy.

Removal of the SCG Results in a Temporal Degeneratíon and Loss of

Pulpal Axons:

The terminal portíons of sympathetic neurons degenerate

completely after ganglionectomy or axotomy (van Orden et al.

'67). After unflateral sympathectomy pulpal sympathetics can be

divíded ínto two groups: those Èhat are in the process of

degeneration and those Èhat are lost afËer complete degeneratíon
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and removal.

Shortly after the sympathectomy, a temporal varíatíon Ín the

amount of axonal degeneration and loss was observed. As would be

expected, degenerating axons were detected predominantly in the

early stages wíth complete removal becoming evident 1ater.

Regression-line analysis of the proportíon of degeneration

occutring Õnthe operated side (fig. 31) Íllustrated a significant

clecrease over time (p(0.01). However, a linear increase ín axonal

loss wíth time (calculated from the difference in the % of

non-nyelinated axons ín the control and operated sídes: Table 1)

was signíf ícant only at p(0.1. This low probability level \^ras

most 1Íkely due to the limited number of observations and the

wide varíation betr,reen Ëhem. It ís, however, indicative of a

possible trend of increasing loss with time.

DegeneraËíng Axon Morphology

Pulpal Synpathetícs are l,Ign-myelinelgg:

0n1y non-myelinated axons were observed in the process of

degeneration after ipsilateral pu1pal syrnpathectomy. Although

myelinated postganglionic fibers origínating from the SCG have

been descríbed (Thompson, '6L) no degenerating myelinated axons

have been observed ín the dental pulp after surgí-cal (Arwill et

aL., -73; Avery et al., '7I; Cox and Avery, '75; Feh6r et â1.,

'77) or chernical (Fried and Hildebrand, '78) sympathectomy. In

addition, Matthews and Robinson (-80) could only measure

non-myelínated conductance velocítÍes from pulpal nerves after
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ipsilateral SCG stimulation.

The Morphology and Tíme Course of Degeneration r¡ras Siní1ar

to that Found in Ot,her Studíes:

The degeneratÍon rnorphology of pu1pal sympathetics I¡/as

simí1ar to that reported from other pulpal sympathectomy studies

(Fehår et â1., '77; Fried and Híldebrand, '78). The mosË common

features noted r¡/ere those seen in portions of nerves distant frorn

the immediate síte of ínjury (Thomas and King, '74). These

included the loss of mícrotubules and granular disruption of

filaments, the formation of small osmiophílic bodies and the

appearance of a foamy and disrupted, sometimes watery (Dyck and

Hopkins , '72), axoplasm. Fínally, axonal debris was noËed in Èhe

inÈerstitíal spaces.

Localized accumulations of organelles within greatly

enlarged axons were occasionally found as reported ín other

studies (Kapeller an<l Mayor, '69; Matthews, "73; Thomas and Kíng,

'74; Roth and Ríchardson, '69). Few axons of this type \¡rere seen

since features of this type are found rnainly in the vicinity of

transect ion.

No extrusion (unensheathment) of degenerating axons from the

Schwann ce11 cytoplasm (Calabretta et 41., '73) could be

quantitatívely demonstraÈed with the comparison of normal and

degenerating axons. It is possible that the degeneratíng axonal

populatíon \Àras too sma1l t.o illustrate a signif ícant extrusion.

Thís, however, seems unlikely as Thomas and King ('74) failed to

fínd any extrusíon and noted instead that either Schwann cells or
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macrophages disposed of the axonal clebris" Although the presence

of macrophages rras not ínvestigated, protrusions of Schwann cell

cytoplasm ínto degenerating axons were noted. However, the

morphology typical of Schwann cel1 envelopment of degeneratíng

axons (Thomas and King,'74) was not observed. Thís suggesËs that

only a slíght reactive condÍtion exísted wlthín Ëhe Schwann cel1s

as \^ras reported to occur in the tooth pulp after chemícal

sympathectorny (Fried and Hildebrand, '78).

Contrary to that found elsewhere (Calabretta et al., '73;

Lee, -63) the onset and rate of degeneration induced by pulpal

sympathectomy r^7as qulte f ast. Similar result,s r{rere obtained for

pu1pa1 sympathetics (Fehár et a1., '77; Fried and Hildebrand,

-78) and other fiber systems (Kirpekar et a1., -62; Nathaniel and

Pease, '63; Roth and Ríchardson, -69; Thomas and Kíng, '74).

Degenerating Sympathetíc Axons trüere Found Associated wíth

Blood Vesels and Nerve Bundles:

Degenerating sympathetíc axorrs r¡rere dístributed throughout

the pulp within nerve fibers usually assocíated with blood

vessels and nerve fibers as described elsewhere (Avery et aL.,

'80; Feh6r eË â1. , '77; Pohto , '72; Pohto and Antila,

'6Barbr'72). However, syrnpathetic nerve fibers were not found in

the odontogeníc zone (Avery et a1., -80) and were rare ín

vascular-independant areas (Avery eÈ al., -80; Pohto and Antila

'68a,'72).

No SympatheËic Nerve Terminals r¡rere Observed ín the Apícal
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Cross-sections

No sympathetíc terminals or varicosíties with the

characteristÍcs described elsewhere (Hamberger et al., '63;

Norberg, '67) rrere found ín the apícal secÈíons examíned.

Although dense-cored vesicles of two sizes were observed, serial

sections ürere not examined to determine whether the small DCVs

\^rere actuai-]ry Large vesicles cut in a tangential manner. pehár et

al. ('77) also did not fincl any specialized nerve terminals at

apical levels after SCG transection. It seems that a paucíty of

sympathetíc varÍcositíes exists Ín the root pulps, as described

by Avery et a1. (-80). They found 5.6+0.9 terminals per mouse

molar root pulp usíng seríal section light mícroscopy. Thus the

chances of sectioning through a terminal at this level are quite

sma11.

The Degenerating Axon Population was Sígnificantly Larger in

liag in Comparíson to the Normal Axon Population:

Círcumference measurements of myelinate<l and non-myelinated

axons in t.he control teeth showed a bírnodal size distributíon

simllar to that described previously (Bueltman et a1., '72;

Holland and Robínson, -83; Johnsen and Johns, '78; Johnsen and

Karlsson, '74>. Inlhen eompared to the apícal regíons, the greatest

size differences ín the círcumference dÍstríbutions from other

studies were found in Èhe cornual regíon of the caË canine

(Beasley and lIolland, '78). The smaller size distributions in

theír study suggests that the axons progressively decrease in

size as they ascend through the pulp, probably due to progressive
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branching and unsheaËhÍng (Engström and Ohrnan, '60; Holland and

Robinson, -83) " However, the proportíon of unsheathing of

myelinated axons wíthín the tooth (Harrís and Gríffín, -68) is

unknown"

The mean non-mye linated axon s ize r¡ras greater in the

operated side in most animals, possíbly due to swelling of the

degeneratíng sympathetic population" This phenomenon has been

reported elsewhere (Dyck and Hopkíns, '72) incLuding the dental

pulp after SCG transection (Fehår et al., '77) and chernical

sympathectomy (Fried and Hildebrand, '78). However, quantitative

data was not provided. As the proportion of sympathetic axons in

the operated apices r¡ras small, thís effect \¡ras not always

statistically sígnificant. Furthermore, the operated side apíces

of two animals contained significantly larger myelÍnated axons as

well. Sínce pulpal sympathetics are entirely non-myelinated ít

appears that in these tr^/o anirnals, the operated apices \¡/ere

obliquely sectioned. Thus detection of swelling with such a small

degeneratÍng population cannot be achieved by comparing operated

and control círcumference measurements.

Comparisons of the degeneratíng axon population from all

operated apíces to the largest non-myelinated axon populatíon

(Table 5, Fig.32) illustrated a sígnifÍcantly larger síze of the

degeneratíng axons. Thís difference may either be due to axonal

swelling or to an ínherently larger sÍze of the sympathetics

within the tooth.

The Presence of Degenerating Axons ín Control Apices and DCVs l-n
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Normal Axons in Operated ApiSgg Ís Not Due to a Contralateral

Sympathetíc Innervation :

The major component of axonal degeneratíon was found in the

side ipsÍ1atera1 to SCG removal and rras thus due to the

sympathectomy (see later). However, a small number of

degenerating axons hlere also found ín the conÈrol teeth" In

addltion, a number of inËact axons containíng DCVs were observed

in teeth ipsilateral to the SCG removal. These findings suggest

that a contralateral sympathetíc ínnervation of the cat canine

may be present,. However, oËher explanations are also possÍble and

appear more reasonable.

In comparison to control anímals (Table 8; Holland and

RobLnson, '82,'83) a higher than normal level of degeneraÈion was

seen in the control teeth of the present study. ThÍs may be due

to differences between anímals and not necessaríly to a

contralateral extension. It is also possible that the

degenerating axons r¡rere a result of poor fíxation although nearby

axons appeared well preserved. If fixation \,Ias a major factor ít

could be assumed that the same proportíon of degeneratíon would

occur in the operate<l apiees as is seen ín the small

right-to-left variation of control animals (Holland and Robinson,

'82,'83). If this were the case, the difference betr¿een control

and operated sídes (in the proportion of degeneratíng

non-myelinated axons) would be a true reflection of the

sympathetic nerve supply.

The degenerating axons on the control side may be a part of

a normal ageing process sínce both retrogressíve vascular and
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neuronal changes have been observed ín the denËal pulp with the

progression of age (Bennet et al" , "6!+; Fríed and i[Íldebrand,

-BOa,-81a,b). It appears thaÈ the presence of degeneraËÍng axons

is a normal occur nce in a variety of tissues (Leonhardt, '76;

Townes-Anderson and Raviola, -78) with the dental pulp not being

an exception.

The presence of normal axons contaíníng DCVs in operated

apices is also suggestive of a contralateral sympathetíc

innervation. However, available data suggests otherwise.

Horseradish peroxidase tracer studí-es (Avery and Cox, '77; Chiego

et a1., -80; Cox et al., '77) f.ailed Ëo demonsËrate a sympathetic

crossover. Stimulation of the contralateral SCG produced no

change in pu1pa1 blood flow (OgÍlvie, '67,'69 ) nor did it produce

recordable neural activity from the pulp (Matthews and Robinson,

-80). The resolution of these techniques may have been

inadequate, however. For example, responses could be

recorded from sympathetíc fibers in only 6 of. 27 canínes on the

síde ípsílateral to SCG stimulation (tutatthews and Robinson, -80)

and a smaller conËralateral extension may have 6çone undetected.

The ínabílity to detect a sympathetic crossover as far as

the canine does not preclude the possíbility that one ís present

in more anteríor teeth (incisors). For exampler this

difficulty may be sinailar to that seen for estaþlishíng a

sen6ory crossover (Arvl_dsson, '75; Byers and Kish, '76; Byers

and Matthews, -81; Fuller et al., -79; Furstman et a1., '75;

Lisney, '78; Matthews and Lisney, '78; Nord and Rolice, -80;

Pirnendis and Hinds, '77b; Robínson, -80,-81; Ì'lílson et al., -80).
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A number of other explanations for the presence of DCVs in

normal axons of operated side apices are available. They may be

ipsilateral sympat.hetics whích have not yet entered early

degeneraËíve stages. This seems unlikely since the DCVs r¡/ere

found ín 7 day pulps when all sympathetics should have been

completely degenerated (Fehár et a1., '77). Another possíbi1íty

is thaË the syrnpathectomies were incomplete. Thís seems unlikely

as part of the sympathetÍc trunk rostral and caudal to the

ganglíon r¡ras removed and ipsilateral ptosis Ëogether wíth loss of

the pupillary dilatory reflex, persisted in all animals. In

addition, only sma1l numbers of ganglion ce1l bodíes have been

found imrnediately caudal to the SCG (Dyck and I{opkíns, '72) and

Christensen (-40) could find no evidence of projections Ëo the

dental pulp from cel1s more caudal than the SCG.

The vesÍculated axons may represent sympathetic

reinnervation from the contralateral side. Although intact

sympathetic neurons can grow into adrenergically clenervated

tissues (01son and Malmfors, '7O) and regenerating neurons can

cross the midlíne of the body, thís appears to be a very slow

process (A1rn and Elmér, '79; Robinson, -80,-Bl). For example,

regenerating axons (Fehár et al. , '77) and their neural activity

(Robinson, -80) are absent from the dental pulp for 6 to 9 weeks

after total denervation. In addíÈion, none of the axons examined

ín the operated sides had the characteristics of regeneratíng

axons (Dyck and HopkÍns, '72-). Thus the vesiculated axons are not

likely due to a regenerating population.

The vesiculated axons are most 1íkely normal cholínergic
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axons " This explanation seems reasonable since

acetylcholínesterase has been demonstrated in the pulpal nerves

of many species (Avery et al", -71; Kukl"ao.rá et al., '68; Pohto

and Antila, '68b,'72i Sticht, '67; TenCate and Shelton, '66) and

large DCVs are known to occur in normal cholinergic axons

(Burnstock and Robinson, '67; Gríllo, '66; Tra¡zer et a1., '69).

The Proportion of Sympathetic Axons in the Apical Dental Pulp:

As described prevíously, a major objective of this study was

to establish the proportion of sympathetíc axons at the pulpa1

apex (expressed as a % of the total number of axons enteríng the

tooth). A comparison of the proportíons of non-myelÍnated and

myelínated axons in the control teeth to that found ín other

studíes is followed by a discusslon of the synpathetic

contributíon to pulpal innervation.

Control Data:

A comparíson of the data from the control teeth (Table 1)

wíth that obt.ained ín other studies illustrates símilarities in

the total number and proportions of axon types (see Table 7). A

hígh1y variable number of axons ís found at the apíca1 level

(Bueltman et al., '72; Johnsen and Johns, '78; Johnsen and

Karlsson, '74). ThÍs varlabílity is best seen in the studies by

Fried and llildebrand (-Bla) and llolland and Robinson ('82,-83).

In additÍon, a high proportion of non-myelinated axons $ras

observed in the control teeth, sími1ar Èo that seen by others

(Table 7).



Table 7: Quantítative data suin¡nary of pu1pa1 axons at various levels from a number
of studies

Author Source Tooth Level
Total //
Axons ZNM

Bueltman et al., t72 Marmoset Apex 3136 66.4

Johnsen and Johns, t78 Human Apex

Canines
Incisors

Canínes
Incisors

Incisor

Incisor

Incísor

Canine

Canine

Canine

Apex

Apex

Apex

Cornua

Apex

Apex

260L
1950

558

20 - 448

3,470

670 - 1903

556 - 1335

1-1 t.

72.2

81-90

81

56.0 - 79 .6

75.9 - 85.6

86.1
86.1

ü

o\
Ot

¡

Johnsen and Karlsson, t74

Mumford and Bowsher, '76

Fried and Hildebrand, 'Bla

Beasley and Holland, r7B

Holland and Robinson, '82, t83

Present Study

Cat

Cat

Cat

Cat

Cat

Cat
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The cornual regíon of the cat caníne (Beasley and Holland,

-78) contained a much larger number of axons than the apícal

control teeth. The majority of these (81%) !/ere non-myelinated.

The large number at thís higher level suggests that branching of

the axons occurs as they ascend within the pulp. Since it is not

known to what extent the myelinated axons lose theír sheath Ín

the períphery, one cannot comment on the relative contríbutíon of

the myelinated and non-myelinated axons to the branching.

The Proportion of Sympathetic

Basis of the Loss and Degeneratíon Observed AfËer

Sympathectomy:

Pulpal sympathectomy results in degeneration and loss of

non-myelinated axons " Since a temporal varÍation ín the

proportion of degeneration and possibly loss is observed any

accurate esËimate of pulpal sympathet.ics requires the combinatíon

of these t\nro values. In order to determíne whether the

Axons is Calculated on the

degeneration

conparison to

ín control

expressed as

to obtain

and loss \^ras the result of the sympathectomy a

the normal degeneration and side-to-side variation

animals is ímportant. The loss ancl degeneratíon is

a proportion of the total number of axons Ín order

an estimate of the sympathetic contribution to Ëhe

total ínnervatíon of the dental pulp.

The Dífference in the Total Proportíon of Ig"-rveli¡e!s4
Sírnilar to theAxons Bet\^reen RÍght and Lef t Sides is

Síde-to-Side Varíatíon in Unoperated Animals:
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Anímal-to-anímal varíation Ín both the toËal number of axons

and in tlne 7" of non-myelinated axons (Table 1) is much greater

than that found between sídes ín the same animal. Thís is simílar

to that seen by Holland and Robínson ('82,-83) in their

examínation of the apical regÍon of normal cat canines (Table B).

They also observed a larger variation in the total number of

non-myelinated axons (frorn 20.7 to 27.5% difference) than E]ne %

of non-myelinated axons between sides ín the same animal (from

3.4 to 6-4%). Therefore, the proportion of axonal loss due to Ëhe

sympathectomy \¡ras estímated by taking the difference in the

proportÍon of non-myelinated axons in the control and operated

sídes.

comparíson of axonal loss to nornal sícle-to-side variation

in unoperated control animals (Holland and Robinson, '82,'83)

índicates that the loss in the sympathecËomized animals (Table 1)

T,vas wíthin the value of maximurn right-to-lef t varíation (!6.4%>.

However, the loss detected in Ëhe longer survival groups always

occurred on Ëhe operated side suggestÍng that the sympathectomy

I¡Ias the determining factor in Èhe side-to-side variation.

Considerably More Degenerate Axons are Detectable in the

Operated Sídes of the Experímental Animals than are Found in

the Control Animals:

The proportÍon of degeneration of pulpal axons due to

unílatera1 sympathectomy was obtaÍned by taking the difference ín

the proportÍon of degenerating axons from the control and

operated sídes (rable 1). This method of calculation was based
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Table 8: Left and ríght síde comparison of axon numbers at the
apical region of cat canines ín three control animals
(after Holland and Robínson, '82, tB3).

A B c

Lefr Righr Lefr Righr Lefr Right

Total // axons

// uu

Variabílity in ll of
NM between L*R
(expressed as a %

dífference)

20.7

ZNM

Difference in 7"

NM between
sides

3.4

i/ Deg. Nl.t

% Deg. NM

Dífference in
7. Deg. between
sídes

Total Difference
between sides

0.8

4.2% 5.176.4"/"

0.10

I.21.10.70.7r.62.4

911131111T9

5.06.4

74.679 .672.36s.956 .059 .4

27 .525.8

57579313761021375473

77r996190 31550670796
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upon the assumptÍon that the small amount of axonal degeneration

found on Lhe control síde is a normal phenomenon eíther due to

ageing (Bennet et al., '64; Bernick, '67; Fried and Hildebrand,

-80a,-Bla,b) or fixation and that a símilar proportion exists on

Èhe operated sídes. Thus the amount of degeneration on both sides

would tend to cancel each other out. and the remaínÍng dífference

would be due to the sympathectomy.

Comparison of Èhe degeneration in operated and unoperated

animals (Holland and Robinson, '82,'83) índicates that a large

proportion of degeneraton occurred as a result of the

sympathecËomy. Operated apíces contained up to 14.97" degeneration

whereas the control apices never exceeded 5.6% (Table 1). The

proporti-on of degeneratíon due to the sympathectomy (calculated

as the difference between control and operated sides) showed a

range of 1.9 to 9.37". In contrast, normal degeneration withín

operated apices (Table B) was much lower (0.7 to 2"4%) and the

right and left varíatíon never exceeded O.B%" That the rnajor

component of degeneration was the result of the sympathectomy is

also indicated by the signÍficantly larger (p(0.01) component of

vesiculated degeneratíng axons in the operated apices.

As a Result of the Small Changes and Normal Side-to-Síde

VariatÍon an Accurate Estímate of the Sympathetíc

Contribution to Pulpal Innervation is Difficult

Deterrnine:

To obtaín a meaningful quantÍtative estimate of the

sympathetíc component of pulpa1 innervatíon it is ímportant to

to
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know the relative contribution of the pu1pal sympathectomy Lo the

observed degeneration and loss in comparíson to Ëhat found fn

normal animals. rË is questíonable whether or not the calculated

axonal loss in Ëhe experimental animals is the result of the

sympathectomy sínce the normal sidelto-side variation in control

animals is similar. That the loss is the result. of the

sympathectomy is suggested by the fact that the loss detected in

the laEer survival groups always occurred on the operated síde.

Ïn contrast, eomparison of axonal degeneration in experimental

and control anÍrnals indícates that the degeneration observed was

the result of the sympathectomy.

Ideally, the proportion of synpathetlc axons entering the

pu1pal apiees would be the combined values of percentage loss and

degeneration. considering the normal side-to-síde variatlon

(Hol1and and Robinson, '82,'83) an accurate estimate is dífficult

to detetmine.

Qombination of the loss and degeneration present at the

indicates that theapical level of the

synpathetic component

cat canine (Table 9)

contri.butes 8.1+4.4"/" of the total number of

axons entering the teeth.

For a mandibular canine contaíning, for example, 1000 axons

approximately B0 would be of sympaËheric origin (íf calculated

mean is used). Since each sympathetic axon can possess a large

number of terminals (Pohto and Antila, '6Ba,b) more sympathetic

varicosities should be found in the cat canine than that

described in the üouse mandibular molars (Avery et aI., -80).-

This is to be expected since higher numbers of sympathetic fibers



Table 9

Survival Time

(days)

2

105

% Loss 7" Deg.

4

7

-2.0 9 .3

0 .9 3.9

6.1 s.B

4.9 3.9

4.5 1.9

4.6 4.0

Toral (%

sympathe tic)

7.3

4.8

L2.5

B.B

6.4

8.6

Mean 8.L ! 4.47"
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are found 1n more anterior teeth (Pohto, '72; Pohto and Antíla,

'72).

This study confirms quantitatively what has been suggested

by previous qualitatíve sËudies (Anneroth and Norberg, '68;

Arwíll et al., '73; Ãver.y et al., '7I; Chrístensen, '40; feh6r et

al., '77; Fried and Híldebrand, '78; Kukletová et al., '68;

Larsson and Linde, '7L; Pohto, '72; Pohto and Antila, '69a,b,'72;

I^laterson, '67,'69) that a relatively smal1 proportion of

non-myelinaËed axons entering the tooth are sympathetic. Perhaps

more importantly it establíshes thaË the large majority of

C-fibers enterl-ng the pulpal apex are sensoty.

Degenerate Axons are Commonly Found in Contact with Intact Axons

on Èhe Experimental Side Suggesting that Sympathet

Appositíon is Common in the Dental Pulp:

Although a small proportion of nerve fibers in the dental

pulp are entirely sympathetic in nature (Table 4) a large

proportion of nerve fibers contaÍníng both degenerating and

íntact axons were observed. In some cases Ëhe two types of axons

üre(e found within the same Schwann ce1l cleft where

membrane-to-membrane axonal contacts rn/ere seen. These contacts

\^7ere more . numerous in the operated apices. No specialized

membranes or junctíons \¡rere found.

The possíbílity that the mixed flbers wete due to a reactíve

change of the Schwann ce1l as a result of the presence of nearby

degenerating axons is unlikely. Axonal debris is usually removed

by díssolutíon ínto the extracellular space or perineurium (411t,
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'72) or uptake by Schwann cells and/or macrophages (Thomas and

Kíng, '74)" Schwann cell reactivity of Èhis Ëype is usually seen

ín later stages of degeneratíon where they typÍcally form

isolated flattened processes, oft.en stacked síde-by-síde in a

parallel arr.ay, around the degeneratíng axonal debris (Thornas and

Kíng, '74). These complexes are usually not found together wíth

other axons ín the same cleft. Features wírh this morphology were

not observed in the operated apices. Only a slight reactivíty

(indicated by the occasional protrusíon of Schwann cel1 cytoplasm

into the degenerating axon) was observed.

The najority of the degenerating axons involved in the

contacts rrTere sympathetic in orígin sínce sympathectomy results

in a signíficant íncrease in degeneraËion and contact over that

found in normal or unoperated sides. That the intact axons \^7ere

non-sympathetic or sensory \^ras based on the f act thaL

synpathectorny results in the complete degeneration of the

sympathetic neuron (Kírpekar et al., '62) and sympathetÍc axons

should have showed features of degeneration by two days (Fehár et

al ., '77; Fried and Hildebrand, '78). The sympathectomies r^7ere

most 1ikely complete sínce part of the rosËral and. caudal

extensions of the SCG r^rere also removed. In addition, the

existence of a sympathetic crossover is doubtful (Avery and Cox,

'77; Chiego et al. , -80; Cox et a1. , '77; Christensen, '40;

Matthews and Robínson, -80; Ogilvie, '67,'69). There is, however,

no r^ray of proving that the intact axons observed in Èhis study

are not synpathetícs which have not yet entered the early

degeneration stages. Concomitant Ínjection of IIRP or a

radíoactíve tracer ínto the trigemínal ganglion could solve this
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point.

The presence of degenerate-íntact axonal contacts could

provide a morphological substrate for the rnodulatíon of sensory

output concomitant wíth chemícal stimulatíon of dentine (Edwall

and Scott , '71; Matthel.rs, '76). The presence of a direct

mechanísm is suggested from the presence of Ëhe membrane

apposítions. Fried and Hildebrand ('78) have also published

mícrographs íllustrating degenetate axons r,¡ithin nerve fÍbers

occupíed by other intact axons after 6-0HDA treatment (fig. 5).

Ilowever, it is possible that these notmal axons are unaffected

sympathetics since the extent of destruction of adrenergíc fibers

wiËh this method ís dose dependant (Jonsson and Sachs, '7I>-

Irregardless, the cumulated evldence suggests that the apposition

is between sensory and sympathetic neurons.

The existence of tt^7o axon types withín the same nerve f íber

rs not a novel findíng. Adrenergic and cholinergic axons have

also been observed within the same fibers Ín intramuscular nefve

bundles (Ehinger eË al., '70; Gabella, '76).

No membrane specíalizations or gap junctions were observed

between the degenerate and intact axon membranes. It is not, knoT^7n

whether an electrotonic spread of potential between these axons

could occur at these sites since gap junctíons and/or the

extracellular space afe usually considered to be a low resistance

shunt pathl^ray (Pappas eË al. , '71; Ishii et 41. , '71). In

addítion, if Gasser-s (-55) computations are correct, a high

degree of membrane-to-membrane apposítíon would be required to

allow cfoss-exciËaËion, this beíng more than that observed ín
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Raschkow-s plexus (Holland, -BOa). Ctoss-excitatíon could occur

however, if hígh degrees of contact r^7ere present or if the

apposed membranes were of low resistivíty (Bennet, '77>"

The fact that no membrane specíalizations were observed does

not exclude the possibílity of gap junctions and/or termínals

between the sympathetíc and sensory axons at hlgher pulpal

levels. In fact, most adrenetgic termínals axe located in the

dístal pulp (Avery et al., -S0). In addition, Holland (-80a) has

shown that axons in Raschkow-s plexus may be in cofitact for aÈ

least 7 pm and it ís possible that some of the contacts which

ínclude gap junctions (Holland, '75b,'76a,'80a) nay have been of

sympathetíc and sensofy ofigin. The existence of this type of

interaction may be pfesent at higher levels considering the

exisËence of sensoly axon coupling wíthin the odontoblast layer

(Matthews, '77a,b; Matthevrs and llol1and, '75).

The presence of normal and degenerate axons ín the same

nefve fiber does not rule out the possibílity of i"ndírect

mechanisms (Matthews, '76) af.f.ecting the sensory receptors. The

ptesence of sympathetic axons near pulpal blood vessels observed

in thís and other studíes (Anneroth and Norbetg, '68; Avery et

al., -80; Cox and Avery , '75; Kukletová et al., '68; Latsson and

Linde, '7L; Pohto, '72; Pohto and Antíla, '68a,b,'72; Scheinin

and Light , '69; lnlaterson, '67 ,'69) indicates that sympathetic

contïol of blood flow and tissue pressure may play a role in

modulatíng the sensofy response to the chemícal stirnulation of

denËine. In addition, the odontoblast which could be acting as a

sensory receptor (Anderson et al.' '7O; Nlatthews, -72; Matthews
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and Holland, '75) rl,ay also be controlled by pu1pal sympathetícs

since sympathetic fibers have been described in the odontoblast

zone (Avery and Cox, '77; Avery et 41., -80; Cox and Avery,

'75,'78). Further studies are clearly needed to est.ablísh the

mechanism(s) of sympathetic-sensory ínteractíon.

Suggestíons for Further Studíes:

This study zaises questions concerning pulpal sympathetics:

1 trIhat Ís the quantitatíve and qualitative distríbution of

syurpathetic axons at different pulpal levels? This could be

answered with examÍnatíon of midcrown and cornual regions.

Are sensory axons unequivocally present within the same nerve

fiber as sympathetic axons and t.o what extent are the axons

in contact? Thís problem could be answeted by surgícal

sympathectomy concomitant wíth HRP or H3-amíno acid 1abelling

of the trigemínal ganglíon. The presence of labelled and

degenerating axons within the same nerve fÍber as examíned by

electlon microscopy would confirm the relatíonship. In

addition, reconstruction of the axonal contacÈ areas by

examination of serial sectíons could shed light on theír

ext ent .

Can sympathetic reínnervation from the contralateral side

occur after unilateral synpathectony and if so, how long

would it take? Thís experiment could be done with light

mícroscopy. Identífication of the regeneratíng adrenergic

nerve fibers would be possÍble usÍng fluorescence techníques

3
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(Fa1ck, '62) sínce adrenergic neurons contain adequate

concentratíons of NA duting ontogenesis ín growth cones and

axonal sprouts (01son and Malmfors, '7O).

Is there a differentíal sympathetlc innervation of anËerior

or posterior teeËh? Examínation of dífferent teeth utilizíng

a surgícal syrnpathectomy or hístochen-ical fluorescence

technique could ansl¡rer this question.

Conclusions:

UnÍ.laËeral surgical sympathectomy resulted Ín the

degeneration and loss of approximately 8.114.47" of Ëhe total

number of axons (or 16.9% of the total number of non-myelinated

axons) ín the apical region of the cat-s mandibular canine. All

degenerating sympathetic axons r¡lere non-myelínat.ed. By exclusion,

this study supports the ídea that the large rnajority of C-fibers

entering the pulpal apex are sensory and that most' if noË all,

of the myelínated axons are affetent ín nature. The degenerating

axons, a few of which l^rere stíll present 7 days posL-operatively,

presented the same morphological appearance as descríbed by

Thomas and Kíng ('74). These axons were found in mosË areas of

the apex usually associated with blood vessels and/ox nerve

bundles. The degenerate axons were found to be of sígnificantly

larger size Ëhan the notmal non-myelinated axons. No extrusion of

axons from Schwann cells due Ëo degeneration was found. No

evidence for a sympathetic crossover rnlas found. Degenerate

sympathetic and íntact, possibly sensory' axons were observed

together sometlmes ín contact (membrane appositii without any
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gap junctions) wÍth each other within the same Schwann ce1ls" The

possibílity Ëhat this provides a rnorphologícal substrate for the

dírect modulation of sensory acüivity concomÍtant with chemícal

stimulation of dentine (Matthews, '76) was discussed"
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Appendíx

Sorensen-s Phosphate Buffer:

To make 1 litre of stock solutíon (0.5M) combÍne 800 ml of

0.5M NarHPO4 (Sodium Phosphate Dibasic) and 200 nl 0.5M KH2PO4

(Potassfum Phosphate Monobasic). Add slowly until correct pH 7 "2

to 7.4 is obtained.

Fixative:

To make 37" Glutaraldehyde in 0.lM Sorensen-s Phosphate

buffer combine 180 m1 of 25% Glutaraldehyde (TAAB Laboratories),

300 ur1 of 0.5M Sorensen-s, 1.5 grams of sucrose (0.1%) and 7.5

grams of dextrose (0.5%). Make up to 1300 ml with double

distílled H,0, adjust pII to 7.2 to 7.4 and bring final volume to¿'
1500 nl. Place in ice-bath before use.

Heparinized Saline Prewash:

Add I gram procaine hydrochloride and 12 mg heparín to 100

ml 0.9% NaCI.

EDTA Decalcifying Solutíon:

Díssolve

tetraacetate)

distilled HrO.

82.6 grams EDTA (disodium ethylenediamine

and 8.2 grams NaOH pellets in 1500 m1 double

Adjust pH to 7.2 to 7.4 and bríng final volume to

2000 nl.
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Uranyl Acetate:

To make a saturated solution of uranyl aceËate (UA) díssolve

5 to 7 grams UA in 100 ml double distilled HrO. Stir for 2 houts,

filter and centrifuge for t houu. SËaining time around I hour.

Lead Citrate:

Dissolve 1 pellet (0.1 grams) of NaOH in L2 rn1 double

distÍlled HrO and add 70 mg lead citrate. Dissolve and bring

volume to 25 ml. Centrifuge fresh solution for 10 mín before use"

Stain grids for 10 Ëo 15 min in staining chamber and rinse with

0.0lM NaOH.

Tissue Processin

The sections ürere stained "en bloc" with uranyl acetate

(UA), dehydrated and ernbedded in Araldite accordíng to the

followlng:

a) 2% osmíum tetroxide

b) double distilled IIrO

c) 87. UA (aqueous)

d> B% UA (507. alcohol)

e) B% UA (75% alcohol)

f) LOO% alcohol

g) 100% absolute alcohol

h) propylene oxide (P0)

r) Po

j) Po/Araldite (50/50)

k) fresh Araldíte

2 ]r.rs

2 10min changes

30 min

30 rnín

15 min

15 nín

15 min

15 rnín

15 urin

2 hrs-overnight

24 ];,rs
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1) fresh Araldite

35*400 oven

m) 600 oven

overnight

overnight
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